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The article "The Shape of Things-to-come" in this 
issue is heartening news. The concept of "life " ing" 
powerplants, etc, has long been the only sensible 
substitute for monitoring the performance of aircraft 
components. But technical advances are here, and 
more are on the way . The present way is not only 
expensive but commits us to aamble that a part will 
not fail durin its "life"-time . The airline which 9 
traded I ife-ing its engines for a computerized monitor-
ing system claims substantial savings~ Important, 
also, is the substantial increase in fli ht safet 9 Y 
derived from the monitoring this program requires . 

A base FOD Control Committee recently received a 
report that a refuelling tender had no fewer than 53 
stones caught in the tread of one tire . And on a 
vehicle with 10 tires! The reason? - this vehicle is 
parked on a gravel lot behind the MSE section . We're 
pleosed with the progress of these FOD Committees 
and sympathize with what must seem to them at times 
a conspiracy to commit FOD! 

L 

A jet engine with "most of the turbine blades marked 
by what we believe to have been small stones 1 ; 8 
inch in diameter" was duly noted following an in-
spection on an engine snag . In another section of 
the report appeared this observation : "Both runway 
sweepers have been unserviceable during a great 
part of the past month . One has been serviceable of 
late . The problem of FOD has decreased since the 
sweepers have come serviceable." Looks like an 
unserviceable sweeper is a real hazard to aircraft . 

h4 

A pilot heard an unusual "clunk" noise in his 
aircraft prior to takeoff but continued the flight, 
anyway, This meant, that as a result of an un-
reported incident on the previous flight, the aircraft 
was flown with C category damage, Good fortune 
alone prevented additional damage . This pilot could 
well have been heard to mutter, "I Wish I Had, . . 
checked that unusual noise" . 
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Since Air Transport Command is featured in this 
issue of Flight Comment, it seems appropriate that I 
should indicate some of the more important principles 
upon which our flight safety program is based . To 
most of you these principles will have a familiar 
ring, but in my view they cannot be re-stated too 
often . 

In any military organization concern for safety 
must never rnhibit the successful completion of the 
assigned wartime or emergency tasks . Nevertheless, 
safe operations - even in wartime - must always be 
an important consideration ; to eliminate unnecessary 
risks is to preserve critical resources . I stress the 
word unnecessary, for although risk is inherent in 
many, if not most wartime operations, even under 
these conditions one must always estimate thedegree 
and consequences of the ri sk . In so doing the accep-
tance of the risk becomes a conscious act, not the 
result of impulse or emotion . In peacetime operations 
the risk must always be minimal ; in Air Transport 
Command our flight safety goal is zero accidents . 

Flight Safety is not something that is the concern 
only of commanders and flight safety officers . A goal 
of zero accidents cannot be achieved unless everyone 
feels that he or she has a flight safety responsibility . 
A safe operation does not just happen ; it is the re-
sult of a professional approach to every task associ-
ated with the operotion . It occurs in organizations 
where everyone, whether he i s a member of the opera-
ting crew or a section which provides technical and 
administrative support, does his job correctly the 
fi rst ti me . 

This professional approach can only be achieved 
when every supervisor (unit commanders, section 
heads, crew chiefs - in fact, everyone who is re-
sponsible for the work of others) develops an atmos-
phere in hisgroup where anattitudeof"good enough" 
is not good enough . Supervisors must develop a 
desire on everyone's part for improvement, not only 
in the safety record, but in the way in which each 

job is carried out, This desire is the essentia) ele-
ment of any effective safety program; one that has 
the support of the personnel and is always active . 

When o pieceof equipment goes unserviceable,or 
an aircraft component does not operate within limits, 
someone somewhere has failed . (t may have been the 
original designer or a worker in the manufacturing 
process, but more likely it is someone closer to the 
ttme of failure - an operator or a maintarner . Since 
accidents are usually theresult of a seriesof failures 
(equipment and personnel) occurring in a short space 
of time, it is probable that the accident would not 
have occurred if only r~ne of the failures had been 
prevented . Therefore, we must always, within the 
limitsof our resources, try to identify who has failed-
not to apportion blame but so that we may determine 
the action (the improved procedures, training, or 
supervision) which will prevent a recurrence . 

Since Safety is everyone's business where does 
the officially appointed safety officer fit into the 
program? In my view his primary task is that of safety 
education and the source of expert advice in all 
aspects of a safety program . Without knowledge of 
trends, failure rates, modifications, as well as the 
lessons to be learned from others' experiences (such 
as can be gleaned from accident incident and close-
call reports), supervisors connot make the kind of 
decisions that will ensure continued safe operations . 
The safety officer, although not always the source of 
this information, must ensure that a system exists in 
his unit to make this information available when it is 
needed . Also a safety officer must develop the kind 
of rapport with supervisors so that they will seek his 
assistance and special knowledge whenever there is 
o requirement for a safety survey, an investigation, or 
the preparation of a unit or section safety program . 

In summary, then, Safety is the product of a pro-
fessional attitude and it is the safety officer's job to 
do everything possible to assist in the development 
of this attitude in his unit . 

/ 
AC HULL 
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oru c~N~cra~ ~ar! rocct 

S~L L Reid 
SOFS/ATCHQ 

":air h'orce 30S - this is ;11ould f~av Radio, fatest 
19vuld L3av urathcr is sk artiallv c~bsc~~rc~d z~i .rihilit ~ . yP . , 
vnr~-haI in snvu and blozcin snorc. Tem erature is minu .r f 9 P 
.il, dezcpoint minus ?0, ~rirrd .3U0 degrees true at 1~K gust-
ing to 'i . ;Iltintf~tt~r is '9.96. t~''o other tra/(ic reported ; 
adz~ise Jield in sight," 

lligh above the frozen wastcland of the Canadian 
arctic a C130 Hercules' engincs drone on . Its cavernous 
hold loaded with supplies, thc aircraft is enroute to t}re 
remote outpo,5t at ~9ould Bav . Located 13i0 nautical 
miles north of Ed onto l ~ m n, .luuld is one of man~ rsolated 
northern base~ that relv on the trustv "llercs" - their 
lifeline of su ~lv to the outside world . ~ rin i and Fall P} , P k 
re-supply operations are a farniliar part of Air Transport 
Command's operations . Crews from 43S Squadron at 
E:dmonton and 436 Squadron at Uttawa flv into these hos-
tile climes - artici ants in ('anada'~ ioneerin venture P P p 
into thc ~reat North . I~hen we "Soutilerners" bask in an 
Indian Summer sun or diK ehe scason's first divot, ('130 
crews can fre uentlv be foimd matchin wits with the q . 
Arctic's dcc frccze . For it is not uncommon to encounter P 
winter blizzards at these destinations as earlv as Se t-. P 
ember and axain during the ,~rctic tiprin~ . ;'lnyone ex- 

peric:nccd in thc rigors of operatin~; aircraft under these 
conditions will readilv s ~m athize with the crews who , 5 p 
fly the North . 

~leanwhile, ?300 miles to the south a search-and-
rescue Alhatross from 103 Rescue Unit at Greenwood, 
Nova Scotia, patrols thc monotonous coastline of south-
eastern '~lewfoundland sc:archin,r; for a missing trawler . In 
answer to an alert from the Atlantic Area Rescue Co-
ordination Centre in Halifax, the Albatross and crew are 
part of a concentratrdeffort to locate thc ovcrdue vcssel . 
Now in its second day thc scarch will continue until all 
possible avenuc5 have hcen ex ~lorcd, To the men in thc 1 
aircraft this is anotherol manv similar missions that thev 
are called on to undertake ~throu ho ct th . ~e~ r in su I-up ~ c e r a p 
port of ATl's Search and Rescue role . From 1 'tilav to 31 
Oct last vear for exam le, tlii~ ~ rticular Re~cue Unit , p ~a 
flew i90 hours on Search and Rescue atrol dutv . p . 
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Earlier the same dav a CH 113 Labrador helicopter 
from another ATC unit removed 5tr~ ~ a . rcken Indran from a 
rcmotc hamlet in northern Unt~ rio . T r ~ ' a } c prck-up and return 
fli~ht to a medical centre requircd detailed plannin~, for 
the fli~ht had been conducted under conditions that were 
far from ideal . The crew~'s reward for their efforts was 
the knowledge that this rescue had savcd the trapper's 
life . 

To many servicemen - and probably to a large 
rcent of Canadians - the ima e of Air Trans ort l~ k p 

C'ommand is one of lamorous fli hts to invitin forei n K ~ q 
destinations . It is true that in livin u to its motto of P 
l ersatile and Rcady ATC aircraft can usually be found 
in all corners of thc~world . ;Veverthe}ess, the fore oin i; K 
account~ s}cow tlrat exotic excursions to far-away pleasure 
5 ots are not a art of the rc ular fare, Indeed of the P P K , 
1U0,000 hours flown annuallv hv the aircraft of this Com-
rnand manv are s ent on difficuht and olten tcdious fli Thts , P 
similar to those descrihec} . 

Tl~e primary role of Air Transport Command lies in 
its capability to react quickly and cflectively in response 
tn anv emer ~enc:v situation~ the cntirc o cration of thc , ~, . ~ P 
Command is prcmi5ed on this requircmcnt . Every opcra-
tion conducted is in fart an extension of our trainin to 
support this commitment . ATC participation in support of 
1'nited ?~ations operations in Cyprus is a ~;ood example 
of our reflex capability in action . Flexibility then, be-
comes a kevword in our wa of lifc . v 

The parliamentarti~ 11'hite Paper on Defence ~1964) 
descrihcd the Canadian Forces hasic raison d'etre - "It 
is essc:ntial that a nation's diplomacv be backed by 
adc: uate and flexible military fc~rces to ~ermit artici- q . ~ P 
pation in collective security and peace-kcrping, and to 
be readv fc-~r cri5es should the ~ arise" . In this , y context, 
Air 'I'ran~port Command has been assigncd five distinct 
tasks in addition to its rimarv function . Iiriefl ~ these P . }, 
additional tasks arc . 
Air Transport Flyrng Standards ATC rs responscble for 
the monitorink and standardization of all RCAF aircre~~ -
hoth Rcgular and Auxiliary - involved in transport, com-
munications, and searc:h and rescue f lying . 'l'o perform 
this function the .Aircrew ~t ~ andards l,nct was formed cn 
l9i> . An :1ti1' airrrew team visiis annually, every flyink 
unit in the ~onlrnand . The team checks and re orts on the p 
progrcss of the flyin~ unit's continuation trainin~; pro-
~ram, it examines and re orts on the flvin safetv ro ram P K , p ~ . 
and it makes recommenc}ation5 on all matters directl v 
associated with im rovement of omrational efficiencv P E 
and safcty of o erations within that unit . An ASU visit P 
mav he from thrcc davs (for an auxiliarv s uadron to . . , q ), 
threc wceks for a long-ran~e transport squadron . In ad-
dition to these visits I`about ?0 annuallvj, the ,~'~tilJ visits 
several other RCAF units as authorized ~ nd directed b ~ y 
CFHQ . Sixtrcn people make up thin .~'I'C unit ; whcn thcy 
are not on the road thev are based at CFR Trcnton, 

i Jo nt Doctrine, Training and Operatcons :'~~r 'Iransport 
Command units train directlti with t}ce Regular and 1lilitia 
ground forces on transport and tactical support exercises 
so that in an emergency the joint operation can be done 
with a minimum of delav . :1'1'C's trainin~ hub is 4 (Trans-
ortl () erational 'I'rain~in ~ Cnit . Formcd carlv in 19i? at P P ~ , 
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Lachirre, near 1lontreal, it was first cquipped w~ith I,~akotas 
and North ~tars, and later with thc Cllct Flvin,~; 1?c~xcar . 

St rs nd the C'11Us are retired, their ~ laccs taken '1'h e , a a p 
'c by the Cosmopolitan, Hercule~ and 1'ukon . Thc Carrb ~u 

is a newcomer to the tran~port f~eet and is currentlv in 
se ~t the OTI' . Tl+c "workhor ;~e" Dakota is, of coursc, u_ a 

still used in the mcdium trarrsport trainin ;,T role, 

Durin~; its sisteen years 4(T)01'I' has trained ~~00 
men . In 1c~6~ alone, i00 ~ersonnel w~ere raduated from 1 g 
thc ?~ differcnt courscs that are currentlv bein~ taukht . 

One of the morc plcasant aspects of beint; an in-
structor at the f4'hl ; must lic in tlre trainin~of Aeromc:dical 
E:vacuation stuifents . RCAF fli,k~lrt nurses used to be 
trainc:d bv the l_lS ;1F . To meet the increasur~ demands 

' > ~ ~ T ' in une c)6 i bc Jan train in fnr fli~,ht nurses, thc 0 ( J 1 . l, g 
rrursin~; sisters and mcdiral attendants from the thrcc 
5ervices . 'l~odav, over ~00 of these medical personnel 
havc completed their OTII trainint,~ . 
Air Search and Rescue Operations ATC is 
for all pc~lic~~ and trainin,~T of ~?1R units in 
lydi the RC!'1F accepted responsibility~ for 

rcspon,ible 
Canacla, In 
search and 

rescue duties in tlris countrv .'I'he area was later extendt:d 
to include Canadian coastal waters in addition to the in- 

's uivided into four ma'or scarch land watenvavs . ( anada r 1 
aIl l~ 

r 
rescue area~ : 
Pac i,Iic : ~9rc~a Ileadquartcrs in 1''trncouver - 1?1 hC 

anu tw'0 f,abradUr in Corn~x 13C has five :1lhatross 
ht:licopters . 
Id c~ ~ ic~rn ,1rc~a Ilcac3yuartcrs at b1 innipcK - I l l Kt~ at 
~Iinnipe~ has thrce I?akc~ta5 and two li'1 helicopters . 

Ea .~lcrn .~lreca Frc~m Lakehead to Qucbec and from 
the 1!S 13ordcr to thc: ?lrctic Islands - heaclquarters 

at Trenton - 102 KI' at Trcnton ha~ two Dakotas 
and twlo I,abrador helicoptcrs whicai can be supple-
mented by other aircraft if rcquired . 
ltlanti~ .-lreu fleadyuartcrs at flalifax - 103 Rescuc 

l!nit at Grccntivocxl ha~ four Albatross and two Labra-
dor~ .'Che l~~l Kl' at Shearwater- anot}+er ;1~1'(' unit -

can supplcmcnt the 103 rrnit's search c:apabilit`~ rvith 
its Dakotas althour?h these are primaril~~ used in a 
'I~ran ;;port rolc . 

Although committnent5 for thc i'acific, 1lestern, and 
:'ltlantic areas are not an 11TC responsibility the 5earch 

and Rcscue lJnits locatcd within thesc arca~ come +urder 
AT( ~:ontnctnd ancl control . 
RCAF Auxiliory !1'l~(' is responsihle for all units of the 

RC :1F' :luxiliarv . 'I'heir job is cmcr,r;enc~~ and aurvival 

o~erations for whicl+ thev arc c ui ~ed with()tter aircraft . ( . y P( 
To help maintain a high standard of preparcdncss tl~e 

auxiliarv s uadrons are assi~,>ned, in addition to thcir . . q . 
reKular trarnrn~, lrmited arr transport operatrons under the 

control of A'I'(' . '1'hc squadr~ns - locatcd at hlontreal, 
'wti innipe~, 'I'oronto ancl h:dmonton - flcw over 1 Z,000 hours 

last vcar . 
Air Su ort for Survival Operations :1ir TranSpc>rt Con;-PP 
mand is char,,~cd with the co-ordination and control of all 

air tiu ~ ort for the Canadian militia durin~ national survi-1P 
val operations - suclr as T1TC airliftint; men and rquip-

~ t to fire-rava cd area~ of Ncwfoundland, or relicf of mcn g 
flood vietims in sc~uthcrn 19anitoba . l~n numcrous oc-

casions A~I'( has despatched planes to make emergency 

relief air-dro s of fe~od and supplics co isolated northern P 
outposts . Thesc are hut a few examples, 

~~e are wcll awarc tlrat ('anada has offered aid from 
time to time to allcviatc forei ~n or international disastcrs . g 
ATC is no stranger to these situations ; it has flown 
rclief su ~ lies to earth uakc stricken Turkev, well-[P y . 
drillinK equipment to India to relicve the drought, deli-
verea aid to f'akistan and Chile for flood and earthyuakc 
relief . Llnits of ,'1ir 'I'ransport ('ommand must indeed be 
6 ersatil e and Reu~~~ . 

11an~~ pagc:s of Air 'Iransport Command history havc 
been filled with t}~e exploit5 of its long-range transport 
syuadrons, Not the least of these is 43i(T) Squadron at 
Trenton . Re-activated in Januarv l~~f~_', the "Ilusky" 
squadron with its ten 1'ukons has become known in avia-
tion transport circles throughout the world . The North 
;ltlantic routcs to Furope arc this unit's main operatint; 
medium . .~'~n averagc month rnay see the squadron com-
plcting as rnany as 3`~ round trips for ('anada's Forces 
ovcrseas . 

S,'L Rei~} enlit~tecl in the RCAF 
in 1946 and served a~ an aero- 

n enaine mechanic at Central r. :~-
pF~tirnental an~l Provinu Fstnh-
li .,hrnent and 426(T) Squadron 
until 195i , In 1951 hf, appliec 
for pilot traininy and ;,ince hi : 
aradualron in 1952 S/L }ieid has 
s ent all but three ears in Air P Y 
'1'ransport Comn~and . !1n irstruct-
inq tour in Training Cornrnand 
~Yva :. interrupted when he ~~ras 
called hack to A'I'C to participate 
in theUnited Nation's Concto air 
lift in 1960 . S ~ L Rcid ha~., durinq 
tho past :;ix year :,, served at 
Trenton ~.vith 437(T) ;~quadron 
cmd as 13a:e E'light Salety Of-
ficer . In 1967 he r.ompleted the 
U"AF Aero :; ace Safpt OIficPr ::' P Y 
Coursc at the Un :~~a~er : ity of 
Sout}rem California and rec:~:n?ly 
assumed the duties of ~~',aff Of-
ficer Fliqht Safety al Air Trans-
port Com:r~and Headquarters . 

dl~(T) Syuadron based at ('FB Uplands has a long 
and noteworthv historv that dates back to the formation of :r ,l . , r " 1 . 1, 
the Command tse f P cdomtnantl, a passenger carry rng 
outfit, it is renowncd as the VII' S ~uadron . 41? S uadron's y q 
role of distinguished passengers includes the names of 
manv wrorld dignitaries . Fl~~ing the 1'ukon, Cosmopolitan, 
Falcon Dakata and C'essna 182 this unit accounts for , , 
10°l of A'1,C's flying . 

The two Hercules squadrons - 43S and 43f; - pre-
viouslv mentioned, complete the list of long-range trans-
ort units . ~1'ith the ac-uisition of the C130F. model, the P y 
men on these syuadrons are becoming familiar with over-
seas routes in addition to o eratin within Canada . P g 

11 these aircraft would never leave the round were A g 
it not for the support personnel . l'nfortunately, in a short 
r , e it is im ossible to credit let alone describe in esum p , 
any detail, each of the various elements these people 
represent . This, however, is not to minimizc thcir impor- 

tance . There are the personnel af the Technical and 
llaintenancc orKanization, the Air hlovements Iiranch, the 

'r rvic ~ nd mc:dical staffs the food service staff at se es a , , 
the ground transportation personnel, the administrative 
and clerical staffs, recreation and accountin,g personnel- 

e ~ to become s lon as the trades and the list contrnu 5 a g 
svucture list itself . Each member is a vital art of the P 
Air Transport Command tcam . 

1'he future of this Command holds manv promises . 
Advances in the aerospace technology have resulted in 
the appearancc of manv new and sophisticated items of 
e ui ment . Plans have~ bccn announced for the rocure-y p p 
ment of lar~er, pure-jet transport aircraft . hlore than ever 
beforc, Air Trans ort Command will need to work to-P 
gether as a tcam to maintain the safe and effective scrvice 
that is our tradition - a tradition which has as its w~atch-
word 6'ers~atidc~ and Rcady! ® 

The Shape of Things-to-come 
Powerplants are the heart of an aircraft, and 
American Airlines has developed a "doctor" 
technique for keeping a continuous check on 
the "healtll" o-f that heart, 

Thanks to computers and electronrc recordrng de-
vices, an engine maintenance techniyue has been devised 
which pravides contrnuous surverllance and rndrcates 
when engine parts need replacement . This, in effect, 
eliminates the airlitae's havin to take aircraft out of g 
service at reviousl desi nated averhaul times . P Y g 

This new maintenance system, called "monitored 
maintenance," replaces the TBO (time-between-over-
haul) method which called for an engine to be automati-
cally torn down after so many hours of flight, checked, 
and then rebuilt and returned to service. Under the new 
"monitored maintenance", a system of sensitive electro-
nic devices checks all areas, parts and components of 
an engine ; this is reported and stored incomputers which 
also "store" performance reports from the flight crews 
as well as " ast ex erience" knowled e . An abnorm-P A g Y 
ality in the engine is detected immediately, and defective 
parts replacement is indicated . But if the engine contin-
ues to function normally, it i s allowed to remain in 
service beyond the previously stated time for overhaul~ 

1ir . George A u'arde, Vice President -1~~laintenance 
and F,ngineering, likened this new system to maintenance 
of ood health in the human bodv . g . 

"On our jet engines," he said, "we monitor thcir 
`heartbeat' continuously, keeping a constant watch on 
hrtndreds nf en ine functions and thus are able to in- K ! P 

point immediately and scientifically any irregularity in 
en ine erformance . ~1onitored maintenance allows us to g P 
determine accurate) - which s ecific arts need re lace-Y p P P 
ment . . . and all without having to take apart the complete 
enxine ." 

Although this system is now employed only with 
707s and their Pratt & Whitney JT3D jet engines, it is 
expected to be applicd to the entirc fleet of aircraft 
within a short time, and to include other aircraft systems, 
eg, hydraulic, autopilots, etc . 

The new system already has resulted in a 40°%~ re-
duction in the cost of cngine maintenance and has made 
possible a $24-million saving in the annual cost of spare 
parts . 

This new concept in maintenance has been developed 
over the past six years in cooperation with the FAA 
which officially gave its permission to use it this past 
spring . Thc FA .A, howcver, plans to monitor the program 
for a pertod of trme to assure rts meetrng FAA requtre-
ments . , 

- Flight Safety Foundation 
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MR D ARMOUR 

Good Show 

A Tutor with a long history of false overheat wam-
ings had cost us many man-hours expendedon fire waming 
system checks and numerous air tests . No one was able 
to find the reason . 

The factory had installed a louver in an engine ac-
cess door so that it formed an exit rather than an inlet 
scoop for cooling . Four other 1'utors were found with this 
louver installed backwards . 

Mr Armour, a Canadair field service representative, 
displayed a thorough knowledge of the Tutor and com-
mendable a lication in solvin the ~roblem which had PP g 1 
baffled so many . 

A tip of our hats to 119r Armour for a significant contri-
bution to flight safety in uncovering a hazardous "Mur-

phy" . 

FS WS ROBBINS 

With coolness and precision, FS Robbins, a radar 
operator, guided to a safe landing an inexperienced stu-
dent pilot lost on a night navigation mission . 

Above cloud and without a compass or TACAN, the 
anxious student was assigned to FS Robbins for emer-
gency assistance . The young pilot's anxiety had in-
creased to the point where it appeared that he was having 

FS WS Robbins FS JA Kerr 

difficulty maintaining control of the aircraft . By asking 
various questions FS Robbins assured himself that the 
student's oxygen system was functioning ; then, in a calm 
reassuring manner the student was vectored for a no-
compass homing and recovery . 

FS Robbins' high degree of competence throughout 
this tense situation reflected pride in his work ; he has 
paid numerous visits to the flight simulator, gaining an 
intimate knowledge of emergencies in the air . This dra-
matic occurrence enhances the aircrew's continuin hi h g g 
regard for radar controllers . 

FS JA KERR 

Hearing that a pilot had declared an emergency, FS 
Kerr vectored the aircraft using surveillance radat to an 
area where precision radar coverage was available . 'I'he 
pilot was experiencing either erroneous or nil readings 
on his altimeter, vertical speed indicator, airspeed indi-
cator and mach meter . The weather was overcast from 
300 to 500 feet with a visibility of 3 to 6 miles in light 
rain . 

FS Kerr advised the pilot to descend very slowly and 
continued shuttling theaircraft across theprecision radar 
on-course until a radar return was observed on the ele-
vation scope . By this time the pilot was identified ap-
proximately 4000 feet above ground level . From here he 
was instructed to maintain altitude until the final radar 
approach . 

FS Kerr's competent handling of this emergency wa~ 
a fine example of controlling at its best . 

CPL WG FARQUHAR 

During a routine BFI on a 104, Cpl Farquhar noticed 
that the upper panel on the right-hand side of the rudder 
appeared deformed and cracked . His investigation re-
vealed that the rudder actuator was fractured and the 
attachment bolt broken - damage which would have been 
extremely hazardous . 

Displaying the qualities of a first-class technician, 
Cpl Farquhar performed his inspection with thoroughness 
and diligence - a fine example of maintenance tech-
nicians making vital contributions to flight safety . 
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Cpl WG Farquhar 
Cpl JW Lundquist 

, CPL JW LUNDQUIST 

Cpl JS Gibbs 

During a #1 inspection on a Yukon, Cpl Lundquist 
noticed what he suspected to be a hair-line crack on the 
lower keel section of the port undercarriage . The crack 
was not easily discernible due to the location and extent 
of the fracture, and further because it was covered by a 
protective coating of paint . 

Cpl Lundquist performed a dye penetrant inspection 
on both the port and starboard undercarriage and con-
firmed that both lower keels were cracked . A Special 
Inspection was then ordered, resulting in the replacement 
of all Yukon keel members . 

Cpl Lundquist's sharp eye and professional approach 
to a routine inspection was alertness and competence at 
its best . His discovery led to the elimination of a hazard 
which could have caused a serious accident . 

CPL JS GIBBS 

On two separate occasions during BFIs on a CF104, 
Cpl Gibbs has discovered damaged engine compressor 
blades . His first discovery was at night ; alerted by evi-
dence of a birdstrike in the intake duct, his intensive 
examination with only a dim flashlight uncovered a 
cracked stator blade in the engine compressor . The next 
instance took place after a test flight ; his BFI revealed 
a cracked IGV and several slightly bent . Two of the IGVs 
were discovered broken off, held in position only by their 
end mounts . These inspections under adverse conditions 
undoubtedly prevented engrne failures leadrng to loss of 
an arrcraft . 

Cpl Grbbs has demonstrated a contrnurng hrgh level 
of alertness and integrity . E'or the pilots, it rs satisfying 
to know that men like this NCO are putting out top-notch 
work . Both his findings, if undetected, could have lost 
us aircraft and jeopardized the pilot's lives - commend-
able work indeed . 

CPL CR COLLARD 

While supervising the re-arming of a CF104 ejection 
seat C 1 Collard noted that an airman - who was new to P 
this equipment - was connecting hoses to the initiators 
incorrectly . Having uncovered this Murphy he inspected 
other seats to determine the nature of the problem . The 
flexibility of the hoses permitted improper positioning, 

Cpl CR Collard 

and this was compounded by the manufacturer's identifi-
cation tags being mutilated and unreadable - in other 
words, an accident waiting to happen . 

Cpl Collard advised his supervisors and raised a 
UCR on the unreadable markings and the possibility of 
error . A s ecial ins ection on all aircraft was made im-P P 
mediately because a seat incorrectly armed would not 
sequence properly with possible fatal results . 

Cpl Collard's alertness while supervising an inex-
perienced airman averted a potentially serious accident . 
'I'he fact that Cpl Collard put an end to an unacceptable 
hazard which had been tolerated for some time demon-
strated a mature attitude towatd his work and responsi-
bilities . 

. , , investi ated that unusual noise! 9 
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It may he only on~ t~n-millionths of an inch thick -
k~ut it works! 

}~;specially important durin,>; low-level fli~ht- includ-
in~ takeoff and lanciin~ - is rain on the windscreen . It 
plays havoc w~ith visibility ; it destrovs detail, and can 
dan erou~lv c}is ~lace an ima e seen . throu h the et ind-_K . t ~ K 
screen . , . 

~`itx:rs c>r arrblasts are standard cyurpmcnt on most 
aircraft hut hoch have weaknesses ; that's why much re-
scarch ha5 ,r;one into findin~ somethin~ bctter . Thc latest 
- and most promi5in~.i - is a ~laze coatin~; callcd ~cmi-
Permanent E;e ellant (SPR) . A~ lied to the windscreen, it p EP 
prevents raindrops from spreadin~ over, or wetting, the 
surface . The raln remalns rn droplets ancl Is tmrnedlatelv 
blown off . I ;eveloped by the National Research Council 

irection of the late Ur UF Stcdman it tc~ok 3i unaer thc d 
years and two mrllron dollars to perfect, 

How ood is S}'R' Six-month trials on a varietv of K . 
arrcraft er.lployrn~ SPR on one srde of the wrndscreen . 

o ~ ' ~lot rcwrt~ ran in? from ":11adt~ no di err?nie br_u~,ht In pt ~ ~ ~, 1~ 
ut afl" to "I i~rihility on /inal aprnroach uas :~ery ynoct 
through rairt repellant ; other .cid~ ~ccz~ im{~ossihlr° to crc 
t{rrouyh" . involved in the trials wcrc pilocs of the Tulor . 

1'ukon, I'akota, }lercules and Co~mopolitan . In no casc 
w'as the treated s ide worse than the untreated onc ; several 
pilots said visibilitv was not helped at cruisinK ~peeds 

~d im rove considerahlv at a roach s eed . Iut dr p PP P 
~ i5 one thin - ima c dis lacement or ~ad visibilit~ . ~ ~ p 

deflcction is another . Each raindrop forming on thc wind-
screen causes an optical deflection of the image do~em-
scurd .r, as the photo~;raph demonstrates . This creates thc 
im ~ression that thc ilot is hi her than he actuallv is . E p R . 
Thc imake is similarly displaced downwards when blur-

~ 5 onl is the horizon dctail lost hut it rin~ take . place ; not y 
is shiftcd downwards (see phot9) .The flight safety impli-
cations uf this are obvious . 

Untreated section of windscreen not only blurs image but 
displaces it downwards. 

The ~laze is simple to put on, 1~hen rubbcd on vi~or-
ouslv it bonds with the lass or lastir windscrcen . Thc , ~ P 
amount remainin~ after rubbing is so small that it will 
a ~ arentlv have disa eared . '1'he time re uired to cover 1 P PP y 
~ n ~ re of one s uare foot is about ?0 minutes . a a a y 

The ~,~laze is not permanent ; durin~ the trials some 
w' s s lost no cffcctivenes~ for two rnonths but a rnd creen 
solvent for removinX bu~s, for example, will remove the 
laze . "I'he easiest wav to check the condition of the sur-. 

face is to our water over it ; if the water sticks and P 
spreads, lhc surface needs reglazin~. 

Glass and plastic windscreen~ reyuire different treat-
ments, For }ass the kit contains cleaner, glaze, wipinK 
paper and a set of instructions . Fnr plastics, the clcaner 
is omittcd - plain water is to be used . 13oth kits are 
available from the supply scction (GKSO-?1-840-14i9) . 

~r ~ol c~ n5 will rnake for easier and fastcr a >>li-Latcr, ac os a tt 
c'ation . 

~l'R iti the simplest, lightest, and most effective 
method vet developed for incrcasin~,> visibility in rain . 
I~ i ers cannot co e with heavv rain, and the airblast P P . 
system loses its efficiency just when it i~ needed most 
on final approach .'foo . these mechanical systerny require 
space, plumbin~, w~irin,i;, pilot-operated controls, and 
' v' ~ - i ten~nce . SI'R has none of these dis-Ine rtablti ma n a 
advanta es - it is alwavs there readv and waitin ~ to do K , . 
its job . r'Is a testimonial . S}'R is the one and onlv rain 
remov 1 svstem for t}te CFS . a 

Othcr countries have tested SPh . ~1 I11AF report on 
'I'3~ trials statcs : "In-fli~ht performance is exccllent . 

t w-s tested in ver~ li ht to hcavv rain and The repcllan a 'r g , 
11 t visibilit ~ . Tre ted -reas a eared as af f rrded exce en ~ a a pp 

s . , ' s o oth rw isc r in-obscured windshield ." clear ,_e~tron, f an e a 
SPR is ideal(y suited for helicopters . '1'heir lar~e 

ex ~anses of lexi lass would otherwise re uire an ex-t P ~ y 
tremcly complicated s,vstem of witx'rs or airblasts . The 
I3ritish armv, after trvin two other svstems lor thcir , K , 
tiioux helico ters used SPR in trials extendin from P g 
drizzle to heavy rain . 'I'hey found "SPK improved visi- 

bility ron5iderably in all types of rain . . . '~o ill-effects 
were noted at ni~ht or in bri ht sunli>ht'' . Thcrc wa5 a _ K 
complaint : " . . . (SPK) produced a clear space on thc 
canopy on which there was a tendency to concentrate at 
thc expense of t}re remainin~ untreated portion of the 
cano ~'', Thc rc ort recommends introduction of SPR for PY P 
the '~orthwest Europe and Far East theatres . 

'I'he photo at the top of thr article shows what SPK 
can do for your car- conscientious application and main-
tenanc:e can make our aircraft windscrccns a far sigllt 
better than ever bcfore . ® 

"Good Show" 
- then, Merit Award 

A `Good Show' award wos made to Cpl (now Sgt) 
Lefebvre and LAC (now Cpl) Johnson in Flight Comment 
JuI~Aug 1966 for extinguishing a fuel fire in a T33, Their 
selfless act averted destruction of a hangar full of valu-
able aircraft and ME equipment. Further recognition of 
their action - DND Merit Awards - are made to Sgt 
Lefebrve and Cpl Johnson by G C Stuart, Base Comman-
der, CFB Portage. 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1968 

LAC RE JOHNSON 
CPLJTGY LEFEBVRE 

16hile prcparinK tu ra~i~air a 'hi3, (pl Lcfrhvre 
an ;f I,AC ~ohnson werr u5in~ rccukmi-rcd mrthuds uf 
rrmuvin~ fuel (rr,m thr fusrlakr~ tunk . ~tatic rleciririt~ 
nu~lJrnlv it;niteu fuel oo thr mnp, I''irr racrd up tlrr winK 
and into the fuselaee tank . 13~ ;l~.rick thinkinK and rool- 
ncs~ thrnu,~hout thi :. rr~currenre, thr two airmcn prc-
vcntrd tlic firc from 5prcadinS, anJ frut it out . Ha~1 they 
not fnu,~ht the firc with surh rtfr~ tivcnr,ti, thr 1ran,Kat 
anJ it, coutcnt, could havr bcen Irrsr . 

At thr time, ihr han~ar r{,ntainrd Grui antl a yuarter 
rnillion dollars of airrra(t, ovcr ~ .h0,000 of ~1SF 
rtluil>ment -- pluy thc valuc o( tltc han~;ar ancl niher 

r ;lnipmrnt c~ : .tiruatcd at ri3Q0,0~U . 
~I'hcir intc~rit,v anJ ~nnrage arrrlc~,l wliat cuul,i 

lw~c hccn a ma)~,r I~, : ; ~~f valiiahlr rynipment ancl 
han,5ar . 
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I sa~~ a large scagull in front of me and felt it smash into the left intakc 
A distinct loss of thrust follo~aed and thcre was a loud rumbling coming frorn 

th~ r~ar 

Sea and Survival 

:1t that rnoment, a witness saw the characteristic 
plttmc of flarnr at tht- tailpipe . 'I'hc: pil~t F,'L Gft,1 f;in ;;, 
ejectec near thc Danish cast coast at 300 fcet al>ovc tlrc 
waters of the l;attet;at . "1'he openin~ shock ~cas yuiie 
mild and 1 tvas a«are of thc closc:nesti of t}~e ~eater . . . I 
hit the water aLxtut ~ seconds aftcr thc chute opened . 1 
landed ri~ht in a lart;e foam patch t+hich I hclie~~c was 
the aircraft tiinking below~ me :' F'L E;ing later expresscd 
the o~in :~~n that, sincc lte tivas at low level, hc should t 
have ejectcd rathcr than rcmain to attempt a second rc-
likht . 

It had all hahpcncci so vcry yttickl~~ tliat there was nc~ 
time to prepare either ph)~sicall)~ or psycholn~tcally for 

o follow . 'I~he 60 de ree water later chilled thc rcic a t 
his bodti~ but the primc '''survival"' aspec~ts of his experi-

~ v'v~ T his s rrvival e-ui -c :ncc° were spent lar~,cl) in sur t rn~, t y p 
! 'l0 5t s " dcfinitelti~ fccl I woulil ment In fact, the pc t . ate I . � 

not ha~'e made it if 1 was not a strong sw~immcr . 
`'C)ncc in thc watcr 1 was imrnediately pulled alonE; 

on n~v hack bv the parachutc . 1 released m~~self from th-r 

c ~ nd hr Ian to sink at once . 1 swam to the to t anc3 11t1tE a ~' } 
tried to inflatc mv 11ae I~est with~ut success . 11v helmct 
was bothcrin~ me~ so 1 released the chinstra ~ and took it L 
of!' . 1 was underwater a fair amount durin~,~ this period duc 
to thc sca swell breakin,t; over me and thc diffirultv of 
treadinK watcr witli all the wei~,Tht attachcd to mv lc~~ . 
f)uring m)~ strug~;le I thought the release cord had cither 
broken off or was caugict on somethin~,T . On m~~ last cffort 
l sank uite far uncicrwater, ulled the bottom of the ~9ac y p 
1jec;t up, and visuallti found the line and inflaled the 11ae 
1>}e~t . . . I noticed thc 'llac ~1est was leakin ~ at the infla-. 
tion valve so 1 tiKhtcncd it up and it helpcd, 'hherc was 
titill a ring of buhbles arottnd the valve: so 1 suspected it 
was still leaking sli~htlv ." 

~- 'v ~ in tcs later a Iianish helico ~ter haulc:d 7wentti fc c m u t 
him ahoard and took him to a hos ~ital where he was I 
treated for mild exposure . 

'1'his occurrence anu several others recentlv sparked 
~ discussion in two areas : 
~ Thr complex and perhaps misunderstood water emer-

genc)~ landin~~ procedures in the CF10~, 
~ _1n automatic water survival svstcm(src >'SAF !lero-

"4 nd Fetter l,ife space tiafcty, \ovember ( r, lorc a 
tiu > >nrt F ui ~rnent for ,lircretivs"~ - and whether the LL y I 
Canadian Armed Forces ti~ill soon follow~ suit . 

;1lthough under discussion at CFI1Q at present, no 
decision hati been niade for purchase of automatic water 
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s v'v ' ~ how~cver recent , ur r al e url ment . In the meantime , 9 
experiences have pointed out several prob(cm areas of 
particular importance to aircrews : 

~ The seyuence the parachutist must perform prior to 
anJ upon entering the water is complex-considcrink~ 
his prohablc: state of mind and unfamiliarit~~ ~aitlc t}7e 
e ui~ment under actual o~eratin-~ condition :~ . Such yf t k 
things as difficulty in finding a partic:ular cc~m ~oncnt L 
UI lanl'ar(l, rJf C~'en tC) aCtlvate theSe cOmponeillS iS 

a common com laint . I~ ear of dro~~nin , for esam le, P g P 
will be conditioned b`~ your competence as a sraim-
mer, the weather, water condction, and whether vou 
are injured or not . lnstinctivelv, the first reaction is 
tcr strut;gle to keep hcad above water ; it is herc tlrat 
thc inade uacv of the ecui rneut manifests itself . 9 , 1 P 
F~or the 104 pil~t thcre arc no fcwcr than 1S points to 
remernber - and most oI them arc in scyucncc . 

The stitching was first thought to have been too weak 
Actually, its limited strength wos deliberate . 

~ Being dragged through the water hy the parachute is 
a common occurrence . I hcs hrrn,gs up a pornt about 
the ilot's lanvard . L}esi ned to r vent loss f tl ~ P . g P e o rc 
dingh)~ after landin~;~ c~n water, the lanti~ard and scat 
~ack lanti~ard are connected to the arachute harness . L P 
If the ilot is unable or ne lects to disconnect the P g 
fastener hetween the two lanvards and thc harness, 
he will remain attache~ to thc arachute cvcn aftcr P 
shedding thc harncss . llhcn this occurs, the pilot 
remains attached to the parachute bv his 11ae I'vest 
lanti~ard . 

~ Fi1, hin 's 11ae Ilest 1 n ~ rd broke~ this w-s t a ya , a a 
first attributed to faultv or undcrstrengt}~ stitchinK 
(sce ~hotol . This stitchin , how~ever, i~ deliberatelv 1 ~ , 
of limited stren,t;th - it is better to lose vnur dinKh)~ 

, 

than vour life'. (f the paraclcute continued to drag the 
ilot .b~ his 1 n ~ r r : wc p y a ~a d, } c ~uld, qutte literall~~, be 

made a victim of a ic>ce of talec c ui ment . P , Y 9 P 
f~%'I, hing's predicamcnt stcmmcd from his low-alti-

tudc: e~cction . llc had no time to erform the re-landin~ J P P 
se uence - w~hich includes disconnectin the airlock 9 g 
fastener on his rihht . (,h man w~ith an injured right arm 
would havc a roblern here . This hi hlv-undesirable P ) g, 
characteristic of the lanvard hook-up in the 10~t is bv 
itself a Tood ~ustification for automatic c ui ment . In a p 
addition, a man with wet Rloves over cold finger~ - not 
to mention ossible in'urv - would have difficultv in P J . 
se aratin tlus lanvard in the watcr . This and othcr P g , 
factors point the wav tow~ard an automatic svstem . 

tiot all ilots are stron > sevimmers . . . ~ © p 

ONE, DAMMIT! 
I,ine Servicing at CFBt'plands had a uniquc Ccntcn-

nial prc~ject . The'~CO in char,ge, S,gt I;R Porter, decided 
to get into the swin,g of the Centennial vear bv buildin~; a 
Ixrard to dis lav the number of aircraft tows and thc P, 
Centennial target - a zero accident rate . Bv IJecember 31 
the total number of to~a in-l ~obs }7aci reac}ced y,861 or an ~J 
average uf 1 .1 tows everv hour throu ~hc>ut the vear . _ g , 

'I'he section does all the towing on the base (except 
~1h,'t h ; and ~14 tiyn Detachment) and handles the fuel, otl, 
oxygen, ramping and de-icint; of all transient aircraft . 
Transicnts avera c '~0 aircraft rer month -~ com licated K L p 
t}tis ycar b~r thc great varietv af aircraft tyL~es carrying 
vrsitinK Ilcads of State . A partral lrst cncludes the b( 
10, IL 1~, BacinT i0i and i?i, Uout;las DC `1, Short k 

Rclfast, liandlc)~ Pagc Andover and IIastrngs, Ucflavtl-
land Comet, and every type of aircraft used by the Cana-
dian F'orces except the Chipmunk . 

F'or ?4 hours a dav everv dav, duties are done bv 15 
men per shift plus the 'VC() in charge, a dispatcher, and 
a safetv su ervisor . The safetti- Su ervlsof IS a senior P , P 
cor oral and is res onsible for trainin and checkin out P P g g 
all drivers, spot checking towing procedures and vehicles 
fcx the reyuired safetv measures, and carrving out a 
continuous safet ~ ro ram . y P g 

(tJnfortunately the Ccntenninl preJeer was rru~rred by 
one accident in June cmd the section finished t}-ie 
year with a rate of 1 .01 ncr_ ;dcnts pcr }Q,(?00 tows .) 

Almost 10,000 tows - and almost no accidents . A top-notch try for Uplands line servicing. 

,, 
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The Tracker's 
Phantom Fumes 

~9alaise, fatigue, listlessness, lightheaded feeling, were 
the basic symptoms Some reported tears, blurring of~ vision 
and shortncss of breath One radio navigator apparently 

lost consciousness ; others were dazed for three to five 
minutes Complainls of sweating, abdominal cramps, vonu-

ting were recorded 

These complaint5 hy crew mcmhers flvin~ the re-
cently introduced mid-life version of thc Tracker trit;t ;ercd 
a lon~ and painstakint,r invcsti~atiun involvin,t; medical 

o : ~'Ff11 ~ind the lnstitute of specialiets (rom l mrrand, 
?lviation ~lcdicine . 

Suspcctcd from che outset tia~as rontaminatcd air ; tlrc 
complaints w~ere s~~mptoms of hvdro-carbon or taxic ~as 

- i cl 'in ~ carhon monoxide . Blood sam les poisonin~ n u~ k p 
from each affectea cre~s rnemher tended to eonfirm hvdro-
c rbon foulin ~ of thc air from hurnin-~ materials but the a ~, k 
actual source eluded investiKators, Fume sources su-
shec~ted ~ti~ere the aircraft heater, thc lort,~;-ranke fuel tank 
in thc homb ba ~, and the newlv installcd rlectronic e ui - Y , q p 
ntent, Thc scarch uncovered minor itcms such as an 
electronic pen on a pat~c~r reccrrcier which produced ozone 
- a gas havin~; an unpleasant smell and toxic whcn con-
centrated . 

Incidents occurrcd at random ; somc aircraft flown 
immediatelti~ after an occurrence created no prohlem . Fuel, 
oil, lrvdrau~lic, electrical and electronic svstems were all 

out in turn but in vesti ators drc~w a blank . '1'he chcckcd 
search broadcncd at this oint to ~hvsiolo~ical faetors P 1 . 
such as molion sickncc~ ;; and verti~cr ; alsu, psvcholo~ical 
factors w~ere examinrd, ;1 more crarnped cockpit, new 
equrpment- ancl an understandahle concern over previous 

incidents - contplicatec the issue, making the cause 
more drffccult to tcnc~ . 

~~ith no answers to satisfy the continuing questions, 
~~ic 1 scientific investi ation was a hr,r,h priorit~~ mcthc a g 

. ~\10 5cuadron was Jiven the 'ob . tiimultan-launchcd 1 ~, ) 
eously an cducational pro~ram he~an ; explained in dcaail 
were the nature and effects of toxic fumes . CrewS were 
briefed on cach rnerdent as tt occurrc.d . f he rncrctent~ 
decreased . 

In retraspect it is obvious that a serious levcl of 
contamination had occurreci in some crf the incidents . 
;1ltlcout;h no one source could he sin,~led ocrt, a recurrcnt 
rohlem was s illin~ lrydraulic fluid (when topping up the P P 

tankl on the :~C voltat;e re~ulator and over-voltagc relay . 
Also, in certain fli,glct confi~urations air seeps- carrvin~ 

v o rs -- from the en ine hcat hti products, oil and fucl ap u 
th ~ c~bin . One case led nacelles throu,~h t}ce w inR root to c 

to an over-zealctus maintcnance man who had ,Kreased the 

' T lo vres in a forward cabin heatcr vent . The new S111I111~ U 
t:lectronic e uipment in the aireraft was given a clec~n y 
bill c_rf health, 
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1'`~10's recommendations are no~ti beinr; processed . 
Tllese include im roved cabin ventilaUon, moc3ifications p 
to ~revent nacelle air from reachin~ the cabin and im-} 
proved dcsi~.m of t}ce seats and arran~ement of survival 

. r cker crcws hnve heen thorou hlv briefed on ~ear ;~ I1 T a ~ ~ , 
the subjeet of toxic fumes, hence a better understaniiin,~ 
of the problem has resulted in incrcascd confidencc in 
t}cc new equipment . 

Thc lessc~n is clear - aircraft must be kcpt totall~~ 
frcc of fume~ . Insidiouslv, thev can anaesthetize the 
sense r~f smell after the first breath or two lcavin~,~ crews 
n w-re of the ha~ard . 'I'he fre uenc~~ of com laints of u a a q , p 
fumcs in aircraft is common cnou ih to alert us to t}te t, 
continuin 1 hazard- and a real hazard it i~ because fumes 
can interfere with vision and balanre or~;ans as well as 
c~ausin ~ malaisc . ~ our fli~ht sur ~con c:an ive ou a k ~ ~, ~ Y 
hriefin ~ on the sub'ect . J 

Briefin~s should include rnaintenance technicians ; 
after all, kee in~ aircraft meticulously clcan is their P _ 
responsibility . Thcy shoulc~ be aware that POI, material ; 
left on or near heat snurce :; can be dan~erous . 

, 
Cornmendations yo to those u~ho partiripateil trt 
the quest (r~r thc phantorn iulprit . ~'h~ir pcr_ris-
tc~rtce anci paticrtr-c' rrsufted irt u proyram u( pr~si-
ti~~c action to (ix thr Trarker's fumr~~ - a reul 
contrr:6ution to ~light sa~ety . 

FOD 

BATCO re orted that various items of FOD have been P 
discovered on the maneuvering area of the aerodrome 
These included fuel tank filler caps, bolts and golf balls 

- Flight Safety Committee minutes 

v 
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For the .rake of argumerit. . . 

Maintenance - 
and flight safety? 

S/L BB Finn SOAE;'ATCHQ (retired) 

. . , tl~ere ~s a grott~tng ti~ergltt 

o e~~idence tlrnt the reaf reason f 
u~hy nircraft sert~iceabilitY iniproues 

(18 iltrliw(lti0tl . 1n(.'re(IS('s 1S sirtt])IY ~1E'('Qfl3e 

the uir~~ra t s ~ends lev~ ~ f its lif e in the lcands f 1 
nf tlre tnaitttcrittP.r~! 

,~lircraft maintenance has a prett`~ xood record -
insofar as involvement in the more trakic aspccts of Fl if;ht 
~afctv is concerned - but the record is not as -~ood when 
viewed in terms of the frustrations and minor anic~ p 
which are ~enerated bv delavs at takeoff timc or in-fli~lit 
e ui ~rnent failures . tiince such disturbances to the ner-9 1 
vous 5vstem mav wrllc~nntribute to those miscalculations 
statisticallv recorded as ~il+~t ~~rror, it mi ht bc timelv to , r ~ , 
rcvicw whv tlre5e thin ~s lca ~en and 5ee «hat can be done k, PI 
to kee thcm to a minimum . P 

In todav's Ian,t;uake we usuallv describe an aircralt 
as rom lex - w'hich it i5 - hut c-rur.use of the term tends P 
to imply that it is complicated, difficult to understand, 
and ver~~ trick~~ to kccp in t~p shape . '1'his is not truc . 
'hhe modern aircraft is basicallv verv much safer than 

ti ten ears a o . Its alle ~cd aircraft built as reccnt ~ a~ y g 
com rlcsitv stems in lar Je measure from builc-in rcdunJ-t . 

vhich is ~ fancv name for back-u svstcms and ancy (ti a , p , 
structures), not to mention warninK devices and on-boarcl 
automatic clia 7nostic ec ui ment . The real rohlem with , .~ . 1 P P 
modern acrcraft cs not reliability but speed and its effect 
on the decision-makin~ processes . 

TheSe days, thc pilot is bccomin,t; a jack-of-all-
tradcs ; hc absorhs the functicrn5 of navit;ator, radio officcr 
and svstems o eralor - not to mentian a reoccu ation . P P P 
with a raft of documcnts, rules and procedure5, flip charts, 
diplomatic rlcaranccs, customs declarations, imprcsts, 
ad nau~-t~am . But a jack-of-all-trades' depth of knowledKe 
in each trade tends to become ~u ~erficial ; cou ~le this to L 1" 
a shrinkin~ time s an for decision-makinh and the prob-_ p 
abilitv of an accuratc dia~nosis, and response to an in- 
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fli,k6t ~inon+relv is reduced . l1e buv decision-makin~ timc . ,r . 
w rth duplrrate or evc .~ tertrar~~ svatems and bv the instal-
lation oE various dia nostic,warnin~ dcvices . }lowcvcr, K k, 
in so doinc; we add to the chances oE an unserviceahilit~ 
in the aircraft as a total svstem without neces~arilv 
havrnt,~ an unscrvrceable arrcraft rn terms of rts safct~~ for 
fli,k~ht . 

11'hich brini;s us back to the marntenance drlemma . 
There is no wav of guarantecin~ that c~'erv item in an 
ircr ft ~aill bc~ I100"< serviceablc at takcc_~ff~and there is a a 
v less clrince of the aircraft com ~letin^ the fli ht c en ~ { ~, K 

without some malfunction . In s itc' c~f this there is an p 
ertremelv hi ;;h prohabilitv tl+at tf~e aircraft will be com-
r 'tel ~ s- fe fc~r fli ht because of thc built-in redundarrcti' ; llc ~ a k , 
th r fore the rohlem hecomes one of findin a mutuallv ce p K , 
acceptable standard . This boils down to a question : at 
whic:h point does routinc maintenance becorne over-
rnaintenance' 

11ost of us who arc conncctcd w'ith aviation are aware 
of the truth of the statement that the best w'av to keep an 
aircraft scrviccahlc is to kce ~ it flvin~~ . Some consider 1- . 
that lhis thcorv is hascd on the douhlc standard which in 
Canadian arlancc mav he ex ~ressed as "serviccal-~le~ for p , l 
a trip ~.rh '~orth" ancl "srr~iccahlc for the rcturn trip 
South" . Therc is uo d~uht that this cjouble standar6 
csists, just as therc is eyual rertaintv that the lon~;cr a 
~ilot stavs with one ~articular ~iircraft the more familiar I . 
hc bccomcs with its E~eculiarities . But tliere is a ~;rowinh 
wcit;hl of eviilence that thc:' real rcason whv aircraft 
scrviccahilit~' im rnves as utilizxtion increases /is sim Iv . p p . 
because the aircraft spends lc~ss nf its life in the hane~s 
of thc maintainers! '1'n niant of us who have spcnt a life-
time in the aircraft maintenance business it is a bitter 
blow to finc} tl+at our ~vork has to sorne de,kree resultec~ in 
an a,,~rravation uf the ver~ cnnditirn~ we hoped to cure : 

~~hcrc c3id we -~o w'ronc' Thc answcr is ,im le . In P 
trvin~~ to asccrtain thc statc c>f health of the aircraft with-. h 
out possessin~ even the most rudimcntan' dia,t;nostic 

' ~ -~ w ~ 'o" 1 ~ "s ~ bowcl thc . m chinc to c:clcnfnicnt c perr c11ca 1~ dl cm a 
~okc -cnd rv into its innards . The residual disturbanccs, f ~ P . 
plus what ma~~ be tern~ed ;~n ct-apcra(i :~e ~ltoih~, rcsults in 
thc aircraft hein ;; more defective immediatel~' after our 
inspcction t}+an it was befnre we started . ()ur other 
"crime"' is that ~ce chan ;;e components on an arbitrarv 

' - b '~ . 'his routine removal-and-overhaul c~~clc kcc ~s lrfe asr~ 7 , E 
- w~t}tin the c~ritical sta e of life . To use a com ponenls r g 

medical analo lv, wc~ retain aircraft com onents onl~~ dur-p , 
ink thcir i~t,(unf n;nrtctlit~~ ranQe instead of letting t}+em 
ro ress into stabilized middle life and chan~~ink tlrem as P ~ ^ - 

' ~ >>rcrc:l+ thc_ ~erioa of old a c . thc~ aFl -a E K 
~ur prohlem now is to findan answ'er which satisfies 

our c~wn consciencesthat we are providin~ c~ptimum safetv 
and lhal ilris will be rccognizable as such bv our custo-
mers - the fli~;ht crews . lt is fairlv certain that suitahle 
non-destructivr dia~rrostic eyuipment is a lon,~ wati~ off, 

and che Iimile0 dia,t;notitic: equipment which is presentl~' 
e is ~rohibitivelv e z ~ensive for small flcct c~ ~era-availabl , E . 1 i 

tors . Furthermorc, cvcn when this equipment hecomes 
available, thcre is no ~rarantec: that we can climinatc all 
in-Ili~;ht, re-fli~ht failures ; ~redictin~ the ~recisc failu:e p ~ 1 l 
timc will ren;ain verv much a matterof educated ,~ucssin~ . 

`l'he onl~' loKical answ~cr at prcscnt is to limit c~ur 
maintenance processes to those w}uch can be ec7mpleted 
without causing rcsidual ciamaXe and to plaee k~reater 
empltasis on statistical analvsis to determine the right 
time for inspcctin~ cach itcm . This will reyuire some 
radic:al revisions in our thinkink~ as well as a major 
nrformat+on pro,i;ram to csplarn lhe problcm to our c~usto-
mcrs . 

'l'his part of thc job w'ill bc cstremelv ciifficult since 
we l~~ ve brainwashed both ourselves and our cu5to ers a m 
into a bclicE that an aircraft is a rather unreliable beast 
which has to he lorn asunder at surprisin,~ly frequent 
intcrvals if the fli~ht crews arc to havc a reasonablc: 
ch ce of ~,rrviv'cl . Furthermore it will re uire an h~nest an ~ , q 
appraisal of our concc pt of a reasonablc and consistc~nt 
workload to ensure that our attilude tow~ards insi>c~ctions 
is not morc closclv related to one of Parkinscrn'S I .aw's 
than it is to cn~rincerir~-~ rec uirements . 1 

Une of the most suitahle forums for Kencratin~,t dis-
~ ssion on thc sub~eet an~ creatia a mutual understand-cu i 
inK c~f thc prohlem is this maf;azinc . If ~ae all ~et to~ether 
to talk about maintcnancc and real}v ~et to undcrstand 

w 't ~~ r lo ~ nd what it cannot uo, we will make ~l1St }lal I Cai C d 

~reater striacs in thc direction of Fli ;,iht ~afctv than w'e 
~ v ~ o i thc ~c rs -~one b~ . . © h a c d n e n ` a t, . 

, ('h~ar c'1 clcnt>>>t .+trcrticn oi ~''f . Ftnrt .r pnint _rcr tic 
urticlt' "Tltc Sha'>c' o(~ Thin+'~-to-Cc~n~r" tn thi .r t 
i~suc'~) 

S/L lMickey) Finn ~n~~ho retired 
from thc RCAF' in llecernber 
1967, i~, no stranger to the ~rtiay :: 

,, of a~r . rnft opera .or., and main-
tainers . L }e served in the RAF 
from l~ :~f? to 1955 . ;=~tarting off a : 
an airframe a >>renlice }ie re FI , 
musterec} to flic;ht enqinecr durinc 
'~d'u"d II, was a F'~'~' in German Y 
lor t~,°tio year.;, anc~ ihc~n resumed 
flyinq ~r~ith the f?AC' l'ran :.port 
C",omrnand rno :~tly in fcrr eastern 
(NorthPrn 1'arifir) o eration : . In P 
19 :~5 he ioined the ~?CAf' as a 
Tech~Alr officer anc~ sF~rved on 
sPvPral helicopter units until 
1960, then wc~nt to CEPE at 
Upland: . For the last thrwe year4, 
ot his ;~ervic? he was a rlen~ber 
o : the emergenc.y operations plan-
ninq tcam . Hi~ technical � pecial-
ist knowledcae am_l experiPncc in 
flyiny from out ot`-thc-~~.ay ai~-
fic,lds contributed rnuch to the 
:ucce ;;s of such opcrations ~z : 
thc :'amhia c?il airlif', and the 
"-,rner~aenry c~~~acr,aation of our UN 
;l~,tachn.ent :ri '~>> .:a . 
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These cans contain the some oil . . . 

Reach for the right can ~ 

~IG'~a~- 

F'rettied-up cans 
are a hazard . . . 

so many complaints have been raised on 
this score that additicmal UGRs would serve 
no purpose ." 

The photograph is a sampling of the various fluids 
and containers in stock at one base . One can (~'8) even 
hasadetachablesticker containing the military number -
this tends to come loose when exposed to oil, 

Take a look at cans l, S and 7; they contain dif-
ferent fluids but unless the lighting is good and the 
technician alert to the similarities, the wrong fluid 
could easily be put into an aircraft,~ 

. , these cans contain different liquids! 

- and these al) are stocked at one base! 

~ t 6- . 4 

;~T.:~~

.1 Af 

fo ~~~ . ' 8 
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0133 
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Well, this UCR got action . Underway are negotia-
tions with oil suppliers to provide cans with clear 
differentiation of marking . Most of the companies agreed 
that it would be no great problem to provide containers 
with clear markings, 

In the meantime, however, the hazard's there - keep 
alert . 

Although the taxiways and runways are Inspected regu-
larly by operations personnel, debris, gravel, etc ., 
fre uentl ets blown around between inspections . Pilots q Y9 
are, therefore, requested to advise the tower immediately 
whenever such material is sighted. 

- Flight Safety Committee minutes 
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Science, sleuthing, and safety 

Measure in millionths of an inch? 

Flavour-test cof~ee? 

Why did that undercarriage collapse? 

Will that weld stand up? 

; 

"Quality Assurance" is what they call themselves -
and they work amid the damdest accumulation of scientific 
testing equipment in Canada . Their job is to make sure 
that the goods and services we buy meet the standards 
we demand . As the weapons and gadgets we employ, get 
more intricate and precise, the work gets tougher - and 
more vital . 

The chemists, metallurg~sts, engineers, physicists, 
technologists, technicians and tradesmen - both civilian 
and servicemen - who make up Matcom's Quality Assur-
ance Laboratories are for the first time gathered undet 
one roof . Three organizations : the Cenadian Military 
Electronic Standards Agency Laboratory, the DND In-
spection Services Laboratories, and the RCAF's Materiel 
Laboratory have combined their resources . This provides 
an imposing accvmulation of scientific know-how and 
testing equipment, creates an opportunity for unprece-
dented cooperation and pooling of resources within the 
Department of National Defence . 

The centralization makes sense; for example, a 
component may well be tested in half a dozen laboratories 
for such things as electronic performance, resistance to 
vibration, purity of materials, precision of manufacture, 
and performance in severe environments . 

With this capability for the exacting inspection and 
analyzing work, the QA laboratories obviously can help 

' est' ator . Into the office of the S ecial the acc~dent mv ig p 
Pmjects coordinator comes a continual strea.m of boxes 
and cartons containing, perhaps, the grim smashed re-
mains of an aircraft component, a broken part, a bumed 
wire, or fluid samples. The outcome of chemical tests, 
microscopic examination, or metallurgical analysis often 
yields the key evidence in an aircraft accident investi-
gation . 

The work of QA labs for the Accident Investigation 
Branch is essentially finding answers to questions . With 
this in mind -and with emphasis on flight safety - these 
pages contain some typical questions . The answers show 
the type of work being done - and reveal the unceasing 
vigilance that goes into giving us the best possible as-
surance of quality . 
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Technician points to tiny mag-
net in a helicopter cross-tie 

relay which created a serious 
fire haZard . This instrument -

hermetically sealed at the 

factnry - was sent in for an-
alysis . One small magnet had 

lost its power . 
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The s r fter 
the right P mg end prl was found straight - a bent 

detail . small but v1 tal 

The torpue wrench tester s at both Cana-dian Forces Bases and indu stry are cali-brated in theMetrolo La boratory . Here, a fechnician adds precision w eights to ~r arm attached to a t~~~~~~ , .~ .- .,_~ 
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The 1 ~4 - no stick-in-the-mud ? 

Students in the Precision Measurement and Gauging course 
are husy at work on precision measuring projects - part of 
their fmal examination. These men are trained to use equip-
ment which will measure in the millionths of an inch . On 
returning to their jobs at a Technical Service Detachment 
(TSD) they are our watch-dogs who ensure the accuracy of 
machine operations 
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This over-age Mae West was submitted for routine 
examination and found unacceptable . Samples of new 
Mae Wests are also sent to the QA labs for testing. 
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Crank up a list of hazards likely to confront a pilot and you 

wouldn't likely see "buried alive in an aircraft" - at least, until 

now . This subierranean squeaker in a 10~, was a typical snowball : 

a minor emergency that ~>wound up w~riting off the aircraft - and very 

nearly lhe pilot . 

7went~~ minutes airborne on a routine ferrv mission, 
the pilot notice~ hi5 nozzle driftink to the open position 
(7 .`), and just as routinelv fired his emergency nozzle 
closin,r,t svstem, restorink~ thrust . ~ust about then the 
cn~;ine oil low lcvcl 1i~;ht camc on ; in this case, the noz-
zle's driftini; o en was the recursor to the oil rrohlc:m . P P t 
~~nknown to the pilot, the drrveshaft of thc number 1 sca-
ven ~e oil um had broken, P P 

'lhis meant getting the bird on t} .c ,~rounc] as yuickl~~ 
as ood fortunc would crmit . 1hc ncarest landin > >rounci P 
turneci out to be a ~ 600-f1 stri ~ nestle~ at the foot of a I 
~t-5 de Jree slo re covercd w ith houscs! Il ithout raciio i- 
contact with the tower he made one alertinK pass, and 
sct himsclf u ~ for his a ~?roac:h over the roofto s . t EI P 

~Icavy with luel, hc elccted to flv his approach at 
"? knot5 clorrn a ~-de}ree a roac!~ slo e forccd on him pP P 
bv the tcrrain . 11ith cornmendable nrecision he landcd 1 SU r 
feet from the button and entlv lowcred his nosewheel X , 
fearin ~ it wcnrld break under thc hcavv load . The dra >-, i; 
ch te didn't seem to be tcorkin ~ so hc tried the handle a u 
second timc and in the process Kobbled up cit.~ht very~ 
valuable scconds . Ironicallv, the chute had deployeci ; it 

~ ~~-l t w 'ch h d smothered most of thr dra 7 the was hrs wcr~,}~ hr a ), 
chute delivered . 

Braking slowed the aitcraft, but not enou~h . Still 
inclicating SO to 60 knots the 10~t continuecl into the over-
run breakint; off the nosewhccl . The overrun - more aptly 

<<,~ � called a snoreline - soon gave wa~~ to water, below 
which was a bed of slimy mud . 

r'lll motion ccased, ~0 de~;rees noscdown witlr onlv 
the tailplane and a small area of fuselage vrsrble . Thc 
pilc~t u~a .r buried henEath cix Icct v( rrrrcl and an cquaf 

r di ~tanct° o~ .cater anot~r that : 

104 slowly emerges from "overshoot area" 
in salvage operation~ 

r1 ~;r 

~'. 

L~~ 
~~r 
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In the inkv darkness he yuickl~~ unstrapped from thc 
seat and chute, anci trred to collect hrs thou~hts . ( nr~er 
the pressure the canopy would not move in manual re-
lease . Perhaps ejection would work ; it dici, but onl~~ 
enough to cause a momentarti~ bump . 

'1'hings were reallv ~etting ti~ht . :altirou~~h still able 
to breathe throu h the oxv en svstem he was neverthele~s K .~ , 
neck-dee ~ in slow~lv risin~,~ ~a-ater . f . 

Une alternative remaincd - to e'cct through the can-1 
opi- . He'd now been down thcre ci~rht minutes . .As rapidly 
as possible the pilot strappc~ inlo his seat a~~ain, pulled 
in ltis feet and inflated his ~1ae 11est . lle rccalls hearinK 
oundin noiscs somew}rerc on the aircraft - so ncar, P K 

1~et so far . 'I'wo men were franticallv choppin,r; about the 
afterburner area in thc mistakrn notic~n that it mi ht ro-P 
vide access to the pilot compartment! 

Fishermen nearbv, werc grccted to a sight to keep 
them awav from the c~inr> for 5ome time . h itli a roar nnd a , 
splash the pilot and seat emerged from the water a scant 
six feet from their boat, rase in the air to the hei~ht of a 
man, and plunged hack into the ~a~ater . 'Ihanks to thc 
"butt-sna ~ rer" ~ilot and seat se arated but his oxvgen t 1" E P 
mask hose and a lan~~arcl attached to the survival kit in 
the scat, dra~~;c=d the pilot uncler . He was now back dow~n 
a ain - this timc in a watcrv tomb . . 

Circumstance, it seems, wa5 determined to end this 
ilol's life and ~ros ~ects for rescue lookecl slim . I)urin > P 1 1 

the ejection the enormous weight of thc mud and ~~ater 
pla}~ed directlv a~ainst his boav ; his back was brokcn in 
three ~laces but bv the same fortuitous coincidence which E . 
makes wealth~~ men out of sweepstake ticket-holders, the 
fishermen rti~ere expert divers . 'hhey soon complcteu thc 
seat separation with their kni~~es and brought to thc sur-
farr. a trulv ,t;rateful pilot' 

(The pilot, who~e injuries now prer.lude hi: fly-
inq jets, ~.houid have been able to confine hi ~ 
lanc~ir.g roll to tlre runway, r~Nhile the experts say 
about 4000 ft is re,tuired, :hat Skin-~py estirnate 
still qives hirr ; cul extra 3000 ft . Brakes should 
have been applied ir�medi~utely he susper.ted 
c~raqr.hute fallure ; the second depioyr.-~ent ha~~~inq 
apparently farled the brakes were then applred 
but, of cour~~e, too late . Tl;e lanyard ronnection 
bet`veen pilot and seat rs not the same as used 
in the I~CAF .) 
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YOU BET YOUR LIFE! 
A meteorologist looks at flight into deteriorating weather 

number of major accidcnts over the past years have 
a common pattcrn : 

7'he pilot is required to maintain I'I'>i /'lighl, and 
the flight is planned accnrdin~ly~ The fnre_rast 
ueather conditions indicate this fligJit nra~ be 
su.ccessfully carrierl nut 4/ar~irtal or detcrior-
atinp r4~eather is encnuratered and the pilot ~ails 
tn recngnize ur tn appreciate the de~ree v j ha~ard 
in the situativn in time to ta.Jie e~fective actton 
tn avoid the accident . 
It is cvident that avoiding such accidents depends 

u ~on thc ilot's limelv reco nition and a reciation ~f F P ~ PP 
the dc~~rcc of hazard .involved under these conditions . 
Should vou continue to flv intoconditions of deterioratin . . 
weather to see how thin,~s will r~an out? 1'OL` BI:'C~ l~()CR 
I .1 FF: i f vou do! 

In the com ~licated ~ t r ;os ~here n be rin i 1' a r 1 , a d a K n rnind 
the manv hvsic:al rocesses which contrihute to weather, : p . p 
it is not feasible t~ sa~rap deterioratinK wcathcr situations 
into onc ncat ~arcel . ~letcorolo ical siluations are manv l K . 
and varied . 1loreovcr, inasmuch as this tvpe of situation 
re resents a de arture from the ex ected ie the forec st p p p i , a 
w~hich is a product of the application of considerable 
thou,~ht, professional knowled~c and modern technolo~y 
to the apnizrent meteorolo ical state , there iti alwavs a ) . 
verv real dan;;er of oversimplification bv the pilot in . , . 'r , 
makin,t; a reassessment . One r7 f tne mnst common n, ,hese 
n ..� r~ .r, ~ ~ ~c . 'or r ~r ,t ~ ~r~c~r 

.o c . . 
~r d ~cr.tr .jlt/r ~ttc t . t . ttut dcte2 att n ~/ the cet(ttg an 

e>isihilitv is on(v lccalizc=d and thut conditions ;c~ll irn-
rnz~e oncc tht~ . li ht ~ro resses throu h the banJ; o l' l 9 i 9 9 / 

clnnd ahead~ 
Further, meteorolo~;isls anci pilots must recoknize 

that under condilions of deterioratin wcather ( articu-K P 
larlv where this has not bccn forecast), it is the pilot to 
whom the ball is throw~n . He must make a decision in 
w~hich meteorolokry has become a critical factor anci with-
out thc resources available to the metenrolo ist . If he is 
to avoid trou}~lc, bearinX in mind the speeds of modern 
aircraft, the problcm must be reco~nized as it develops in 
order that thcdccisron wrll not be taken out of hcs hands . 

11'hat ~.~uidance can a meteorologist offer then, that 
will assist in this decision, balancin~ the need to avoid 
dan~erous situations with the requirernent that missions 
should not bc necdlessly aborted? 1'hese questions mav 
w~ell occur to the -ilot : . p 
~ lihv is the weather not as forecast? 

Mr A Parry 

~ Clow and to what de~ree is it different? 
~ I~hat does this mcan' 
~ llhcn must a dccision on this mattcr 1>e madei 

Cn answcrin~ thc first question it is not expcctcd 
that the ilot assume the f rc ' p ur tion of rneteorolo~,rst and, 
hence. make his otivn forecast . fle must be as careful not 
to trti~ to make meteorologist's decisions as the meteor-
olo ist must he in not tn~in to make ~ilols" decisions, , f; E 

'1'he pilot can, however, with the hack~round provi-
ded him in meteorolo v be ro~>ni~ t c -g, ., ~an ~f thc physical pro 
cesses involved and, awar : of forec ~ 1' 't~ ' ast rmi atrans, use 
the briefin~ and forecast a~, a frame of refcrcnre so that 
the importance of deviations from this will not be missed . 

Ueterioratin~ conditions of ceilin~ and visihility nor-
mallv occrr with -n incr , a case in relative humiditv in thc 
lower level ~ of the atmos ~lr E cre. lhrti rnav be brouKht 
aboui bv radiational coolin~ or by vertical motion . Thc 
former process causes foK or radiation stratus and can 
result rn a ~eneral deterroratron throu~hout the area of 
fli rht . Liftin > of the air mav bc thc result of sever~ 1 in- t, .!~ , a 
(lucnces : oroqraphic, where thc air is fc~rced to ascend 
over hills, cm-ccctiz~c aclivitv such as pr~xiuces cumulus 
and air mass thundcrstorms, or the d ~namic .; of the ti 
atmos ~here such as the vertical motion, xoduced alon F K 
wcalhcr fronts or in the vicinity of cold lows . 100, dctcr-
roratrn~ cerlrng and visrbrlrty may result from the addrtron 
of morsture, e~, the formatron of low stratus rn precrpr-
tatron . 

where t}ie wcather deviateti from that forecast, un-
expected influenccs are operatink~ or the processes 
involvcd arc opcrating at a differtnt dc~rcc than cxpccted, 
and thc ilot will be re uired to cxcrcise his own 'ud e- p q Ju ~ 
mcnt . Hrs frame of reference wrll be the analvsrs and 
f orecast presented at tlre meteoroloKrcal briefcn~ ; usin~ 
this, a cnntrnual assessment of the meteorolo,~rcal c:on-
ditrons experrenced must he madc lhrou~hout the fli~ht . 
Then, the problem will not suddenlv emer~e as the cerlinlz 
dro s below~ 1'FR lirnits~ it will be evident earlier as it P 
evolvcs and w~hcn alternate courses of action can he 
carefullv wer,~hed . 

h1eteorolo ical trainin for aircrew laces considcr-p 
able em hasis on exarn les of tv ~ical cloud formations . P P ,E 
'fhese classical majels of fronts, w}rile uscful, have 
limitations . As indicated in ~~'eathcr 1``'ays - " . . .you 
shoUld rernemher that each front must be treated individu-
allv"" . The conditions ahcad of, at, and to the rear of the 

Iront may varv considerablv from t}re typical patterns 
de endin u on the ro ertics of thc air masses involved P g P P P 
and other interactin influences . , 

One of the major limitations on meteorology rs worth 
emphasizin~ . Canada is, on the whole, a sparsely popu-
lated countrv, so the observational network is relatively 
widel ~ s ~aced and manv features commonl ~ called sub-y i- , ~ y 
svnopticl escape observation . Frequently the full lifc 
c~-clc of these features covers onlv a few hours . Radar y . 
and satellite reports are of increasin~ assistance in filling 
the ~aps in the observational networks . In addition, thc 
DO'1' has a l0-vear ro ram for ex andin its weather , P K P K 
observation network .l)espitc this, howcvcr, it is unlikely 
in the foreseeable future that a complcte picture of the 
atmosphere will beavailablc . Lvcn in more densely popu-
lated areas of the world this observational ~ap persists . 
One of the most violent of meteoroloRical phenomena -
the torn do- fre uentl ~ runs its fu11 course without bein a q y 
re orted to the observational nrtwork . P 

19inor (if viewed on the continc:ntal scale waves 
form and move alon,~ frontal surfaces, 5ome of these are 
stable and do not increase in amp}itude ; somc: cventuallv 
devclop into major cyclones . The lifetime of these features 
varies from very short }~eriods of time to scvcral days . 
The incidence of even a minor stable wave is normall~~ 
accompanied by increasing low-level conver~ence, upward 
vertical motion and a consequent increase in the intensitv 
of the frontal activitv at that portion of the front . Such a 
w ve which ma have bcen undctectable at briefin onc a , y K 
or two hours previously, mav wc:l1 produce lower ceilinKs 
and visibilitics alon~; the front than anticipated . If such 
is the case remembcr tlrat the pirep of a traversc of the 
front in that area several hours before mav he quite mis-
leading, 

'C'he foregoing, rather than hein,~ an apolo~y for 
rneteorology indicates some nf the whys of the problems 
facin the ilot . To an extent the answers to the other K P 
~re5sinq uestions are de endent on his understanding q P 
what a forecast is and what its limitations arc . It is un-
likelv that a forecast w~rll descrrbe accurately all detacls 
of the sitration which will actuallv be encountered in , 
fli~ht, but it is of prime importance that it provide thc 

'I t w'th rid nce .lf it is sim lv discarded as a "bust'' pr o r gc a p , 
when the first minor variation in detail crops up, thc 
pilot rnay be throwing away gvidance which will be in-
valuable later on . 

Thc next major questions are: how and to what deQree 
are conditions deviatinK from those forecast? It is stres-
sed that these must be continuall ~ asked and answercd } 
throu~hout the fli~ht . `Ihe obscrvational nctwork of sur-
face and upper observations, satellite photo~raphy and 
computer technolo~y are increasinK our knowledke of the 
synoptic scale features which provide a vital frame of 
reference to the pilot . 

The analyses and pro~noses used at briefin~ present 
these features and supply this frame of reference . 11t all 
stages of the fli~ht the pilot must wei~h the weathcr 
ex eric:nced a ainst this backKround . As a pilot ap-P g _ 
proaches a front he should carefully notc the weather in 
advance and relatc t}us to that indicated by lhc latest 
reports and to that forecast . If the cloud in the warrn 
sector is more extensive and with a consislently lower 
base than prcviously indicated it is unlikcly that condi-
tions at the front will he as favourable as forcca~t . 

tilhere terrain is a factor and where, in flight, it is 
apparent that the front has advanced more rapidly than 
forecast, bear in mind that conditions forecast at the 
front will bc modified by the variations in terrain betwecn 
where the fronl was expected to be cncountered and whcrc 
it will be actuallv met . 

In this wav, with a continual appraisal of wcathcr 
conditions encountered in flighl against the framework of 
the conditions forecast, the pilot will he alert to a situ-
ation of increasin~ concern . The evolution of a major 
roblem will be antici ated before it breaks as a full-P P 
blown emer~ency in which there is little or no freedom of 
action . If briefing indicates a marKinal situation rnany of 
the decisions on courses of action can be predetermincd 
while there is timc for clear thinkinK and without thc 
added stresses of maintainin~ aircrafl orientation, mini-
mum safety heiqhts, vi5ual problems, etc . Tlre FAA's 
book Aviation I~eather For Pilots and Fli~ht ()perations 
Personnel states, " . , . pilots sometimes encounter 
weather different from that forecast because of forecast 
limitations . Therefore, in applyin~ the weather reports 

o sts to his fli~ht and in analvzin thc weather and f reca i, 
as the flight proKresses, the pilot always should ha~'e an 
alternate course of action in mind in case the weather 

es sour . Also he should know alternate weather possi-Ko 
bilities in addition to the specific weather foreca~t . ()nlv 

then can important deviations from the expcctcd weather 

be reco nized in time for action ." (cont'd on page 29 ~ R 
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Thirty-five minutes 
in a 
Nieuport 17 
Despitc what the dictionar savs the vinta e~` Y ~ > ¬~ 
aerodynes some of you may have noticcd 
overhead last year were not scouting for, 
galhering, or mashing the joy-juice berries 
~And the one~ sticking out of the turf in vari-
ous poses were neither the end result of the 
grape nor the total output of the season 

'1 variet~~ of antique aircraft wcrc flotia~n in Cauada 
hy the R( :1F cicuin~T 1c~67 fc~r centcnnial cclebrations . 
These aircraft included the :1vrc~ ~0~1 ' h flown b~ tlie 
Golden ( entennaircs, anci the ~iational aeronautical 
Cc-~llection's (hockcliffel Sohwith Camel, Sopwith Snipe, 
H'lc~c? Fi~i~lc and the aeronca ( ~ . 'hwo other aircraft, thc 
~~pwith tri-planc and Vieuport 1 i of the \ational Aero-
nautical (ollc~tion wcrc flown hrieflv but did not flv in 
an~ air dis la~~ . '1'he 1ieu~art cr she-' , p , 1 a o after an c.n,t,lnc 
mount failcd ; the tri-plane was found nufierin,t,f from a 
crackcd enkine mount anu tivas «rounded . 

h 

Ilavbe thev cion't make ilots t}ie likc5 of lhose . . P 
"ma~nificent mc:n" - k any more, but our safct`~-of flrght 
record for the ( anadian Forces' vint~ 7c v r' - w , ~ t, a rctti a ., out-
;tandin~ - ves, it stood out, all ri~~ht : an accident rate 
~~II t,rrcc t,re prcscnt-dati~ military rate . 

} Ivinl t}icse kitcs . .was to sa~ tlic least clilterent . . . , . . 1lti- ccrmments wrll apply mainly to t,re . .rcuport 1 : and 
rc:~flect a i~ealth of ex rericnce on this aircraft : ~~ in t s . F , - m ue 
flti~m,rr time and two lanoings - c~ne on ~c}~ccls and the 
last nnr~ not em whccls ~'see hoto . p ) 

a brief t.,~encral de5cri tion ma~~ be in or~cr . ~'he p . 
fir-st noticeable point is thc rotary en~;ine .'1'he crankslraft 
iti fixed to the aircraft ; thc whole en :;ine - and tivith it 
the propellcr - rotate~ . ,~1s you can ima~,ine, this imparts 
interestin~ gyrosco~ir and tor uc cffccts to the aircraft . 1 q . , 

l~:ngine hanulin,t;, controls, ards, and ancillarles are 
strictlv elen~entarv . }~oth tlcrottle and misture controls 
must hc moved almost siniultancouslv or the noise level 
is cithcr drasticallv reducrd as tlre en ~ine uits or , . ~, q , 
~rasticallti~ increaseci ~ s thc~ en ~m ~ h ~ v' , a ~, c ackfircsand rhrates . 
Thc '\ieuport's control ran,~e ~tias ahout 350 rpm . h'uel 
anci oil flo~c are gravity fed ; a si~;ht tTau~;e shows the 
amount of fucl rcn;ainin~ . I,ubrication i~ ~rcwidcd 1-rv I , 
castor oil mixed with the fuel, pumped thrc~u ;;h the engine, 
and cxpcllcd through the exhaust valves . ~o oil instru-
ments are necdcd ; oil flow can be crncfirmcc~ b~ the film 
on thc lo~acr w in~~~ Icadint; ed~Te and on the windscreen -, 
not to mcntic~n thc pilot's facc and ,~o~eles . 

°VINTAGE 
Gathering of grapes, or any output of a season 
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F/L WR LONG 

'I }ie rnstrument lavout makes for an uncluttered cock-
it . A tachometer is rnounted on tht ri ~ht f ti P k on ard side of 

t}7e cockpil I.on tlre '~'icu ort) and a hall - no needle - is P 
mountcd on top of t}rc cockpit cow lin~ hard against thc 
bottom of the windscrec~ . 71s a concession to mti~ tender 
vears and perhaps also to hel ~ rne feel more at homc one . 1 , 
modcrn, sophisticatcd modific:atinn was added : an air-
speed indicator . It was placed atop the cockpit cowling 
ahead of the windsereen and could bc reac} through the 
oil - 1 mean, the windscreen . 

In thc cockpit therc's a primiti ve fucl valve bclow~ 
the tank, an i ;;nition switch, and a "hli ~" switch on to 1 p 
of the control column . The fuel cock is a sim le onloff P 
tap controllin,~ fuel flow frorn the tank . The two switchcs 
controlled the i,gnition . The actual ignition or ma,~; switch 
was attached to the left side of the cock ~it and resemhled 1 
an old wall-muunted electric li~~ht switch, circular in 
shape, with a sim ~le on~`off ~acfdlc in the centre . Tlre E 1 
cn,~ine has onlv onc set of plur,~s so a ma~ c}-~eck isn't 
much use . Eitli,cr full r ~ w~ ~ - -~ ~ , . 1 m a .- dcvclopcd on run-up anu 
vou wcnt flvini;, or full rpm wasn't devcloped, and the 
meclianics started skinnin- thcir ~ ti X knuckle ._ . 

lhe hlrp swrtch controlled the Iknition but is used 
mainlv for landing . lt's a plun~;er-type switch, s rin~-- P 
loaded up, and controlled bv t}rc pilot's ri,t;}~t thumb . '1'hc 
~lieuport control column is a hollow° metal tuhe i~ith the 
bli switch fil ' p lrnk the hole at the top . As thc cn,~ine 
rdled la~rl~~ fast on approach, the rate of descenl and 
speed ccruld be adjusted hy depressin,t; the hlip sw~itch, 
'1'his cut off the i ~nition until thc cn ine w- ~ t, g a- ncedcd, at 
1~}~iclc tcmc the bllp sw~tch was released and tlrc cngine 
roared into life . 'lhi :; was uscd in con'trnction with sidc-I 
slip pinkt for nearly all approaches and landint;s . On the 
fl~r a c or round-out the sw itch ~a~a5 ~i,,~tirr deprc5scd and 
the lan~in,~~ completed . 

The blip switch also controlled taxi speed ; however, 
tasiin~ evas avoided with thc tiopwiths and '\ieuport he-
cause of the narrow-track undercarria~,Te, no brakes, no 
tail-5kid steering, and a shortagc of replacement wing-
tips, etc . lle were warned about the possible consequence 
of hr~ldink thc switch down for too lonr ; . Uurin~ cut-out, 
the en~ine still ets fuel, which makes for fumes under K 
the cowlint,> . Ilhen thc switch is released, thc pilot is in 
for a sur rise . That hazard and a ~ilot's undcrstand ble p } a 
reluctance toflv carrs cn~ine-power rnt:ant that thc se+~itch 
w'as used for onlv a fcw ~econds at a tirne . 

1~'ith the exce tion of two main laines p p , a tail skid, 
and one or morc machine ~uns mounted cxtcrnal(v about 
the front end, tlre aircraft is readil~~ reco mizable .as one . 
of t}ce ancestors of todav's aircraft . 3 he tini e e~~en haci . p 
an ele~ator trim svstem similar to the ~abrc's . 

The hanillin .characteristics were ~enerallv strai ht-K k , 

forward and prcdictable, considering that rotarv engine . 
The onl~~ cxcc >tion was the Camel whose re utation . F P 
according to its pilot . 1~ '(' }lartman, had not been exa~-
gerated over the vears . 1 erv li~ht and touchy on the 
controls unlike the others it~turned with the stick held 
neutral or sli htlv forward . Control res onse on the Nie - g . p u 
port was li~ht on the elevators, heavy on the ailerons, 
and verv li ht on the rudder . There is no trim . The air-
craft becomes pro~ressivelv more tail heavy as the speed , ' 
i incre~ ~e hove i 0 ~ t ~ . rc b ~ ~ c ~ f -s as d a kno s T} a scn c o a necdlc 
and-hall is hardlv noticeablc ; thc airflow suddenlv striking 
the ~ilot's facc Ion one side or the other rom llv informs f P P . 
him that all is not ri~ht . 

'I'akeoff for the first time is startling . The aircraft 
~;ives the impression of being airbornc evcn bcfore takeoff 
x~wer is rcached . Ilithin 300 fcet of roll, liftoff s ced is t P 
reached - ~ti to ` ;0 knots indicated -- and increases 
yuickl~~ to a comfortable climb speed of i0 . The aircraft 
wc~uld prohably climb fascer at E~0 knots but the extra 10 
provides a much bcttcr view ovcr thc nosc . Rate of climb 
is onlv acadcmic since the aircraft has no vcrtical speed 
indicator or altimetcr . 'I'urns can bc donc in a sur~ris- l 
ingly small amount of spacc ana can bc cntcred quickly -
cvrn wilh thc hcavv ailerons . Rudcicr must be blended in 
smoothlv as alwavs~ I noticcd t}rc hall was alwa s in the , ,, y 
c ~ntrc while enro te to ~ nd from both extrenuties . c u a 

Landings are fairly simple once the pilot becomes 
accustorned to usinc; the b}ip switch ; without it, the air-
craft fce}s like it will flv all dav at idlin r m . On round-. ~P 
otrt or flare de ress the bli switch and thc dra J from , p p ;̀ 
the windmillin ~ ro eller uts the aircraft on the round ~, p P P K 
in short order . I~e were rautioned not to trv flv-on land-

to concentrate r 3- x~intin the ~ ircr ft . This is in~s lut or . k ~ a a 
because the C-of-G sits almost over the main win s and g 
a slight miscalculation by t}re pilot could send the air-
craft tail over teakettle onto its back . 

tiurface wind drrectron was carefully notcd ; takeoffs 
and landings are alwavs into wind . Otherwise, lac'k of 
w-heelhrakes, and in most of t}rc aircralt, no steerablc 
tail skrd would almost certarnlv result rn the pllot havrnK 
to do sorne ex~lainin~ on a C,F210 . :111 flvin-~ w~as donc l 
off the rass ; s ace is no ~rohlem since landin rolls p E 
were alwavs less than S00 feet . As a matter of fact, mv 
last landin ~ used onl ~ about 1 S or ?0 feet ! t, y 

L~ell, these aircraft provided an unforgettable ex-
erience - a once-in-a-lifetime chance to see what flvin P . K 
was really like soon after its inception . 

lthether mv remarks confirm or deny the imprcssions 
ou mav have ~ ained on seein ~ 'fhe h4a nificent Ilcn in Y . K ~, K 

Their Flying h4achines, I'll leave to the reader's judge-
ment . And those rumours that 1 was in hospital for one 
month following my final landing are simply not truc - it 
was onlv one dav` 

F''1, Lonc~ :cac Jlyirty his secund praclice trip in a 
~Viruport 1i u-hen, at approximately 300 ~eet around 
i~ knots he heard a lnud bang (rnm the lou~er le,ft sir~e 
o ; the engine . The noise cra .~ Jnflo :ced by very heacy 
c~agine -c .~ibratinn ; pieces nj coccling rell ofJ thc~ aero-
plant . F'1, l .c»~g' .c (orced landing uas complicated 
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lry a troop o,t RC,tiIP horscmen directly ahead, lle 
compleiccl 1_SO degrees oJ an atiempted 1~~0 u~hen his 
aircraft stalled, Jell on the le/t ~ringtip and came to 
rest on it s nose . Having no rhouldc~r harne} s or hard-
hat F,!L Lony struck his head on the gun and :oas 
injured. 

The lower leJt enyine mount had /ractured at the 
;celd ~chere it is bolted to the ,fireu~all . This ~reld ~c~as 
oJ poor quality and not up to the heavy .rtrains placed 
nn it by the rotary engine . 

I~'L Lany's quick response and cool-headed 
judyement in a tight spot u~a .r good old-fashioned 
Jlyiny at its best! 

F/L Long received his wings in 
1955 and instructed till 195a on 
Harvards at ~'lnretholrn, Alberta . 
He then moved to 111KU and fletiti 
1';~akotcrs m~d Cosmopoli tan s on 
searc}r c~rd rescue arrd trtutsport 
duties . ; ince 1964 he },as been 
theL~ase Fliqht Safety Officer ot 
Uplands . 

TIP FOR TRANSIENTS 

A transient T33 pilot recently asked servicing to 
remove some items from the luggage carrier mounted 
beneath his aircraft, Probably through inexperience with 
this aircraft type, the nose portion of the luggage carrier 
was leFt o en durin refuellin . As the aircraft took on P 9 9 
fuel it settled, damaging the luggage carrier, 

As many bases no longer have technicians fully 
trained or even familiar with visiting aircraft, accidents 
of this type (a more serious accidents) can be expected . 
For this reason aircraft captains - especially those 
travelling without crewmen or flight engineers - must 
exer-cise very close supervision during servicing and 
handling. 
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THE '67 STORY 

WE GAINED . . . 

d six accidents Birdstrikes cause 
destro ed - 2 aircraft were Y 

Ihe highlights of our 1967 military aviation activities presented h~re . are 
expande~l upon and analy-r.ecl in the Annual Aircraft ~ccident Analvsis 
{~:very su enisor from rhti ~CO Icvel u , should rea~ thi~ book ,~s wcll as . P p 
b~ing interesting reading it rc~nstitut~s u real "Ilandhook uf dc~n'ts f~~r 
1968" tiee ~~nur t~Sl) 

The previous record low (62 air accidents) established in 1966 was 
reduced last year to Sq - a noteworthy achievement . Looks like this will 
give us the lowest accident rate yet achieved - although statistic5 at time 
of writing are incomplete_ The new record was attributable largely to the 
reduetion Ifrom 24 in 1966 to S) on reciproeating aircraft . Helico ter p 
accidents more than doublcd to 1=1 over the previous year's six ., '1'he jets 
and turbos remained fairly constant at 29 and 3 respectively . 

In the 54 air accidents last year, 9Z cause factors were assigned . 
Pilot error was down consitierably - 39 instances vs 63 in 1966 . 
Similarly, supervision substantially reduced from 27 to ~ - encouraging 

evidence of a growing maturity in aircraft management at supervisory 

lcvels . 

History was made in 1967 - our first 365 days fre~ of deliberate 
br~aches of discipline by such things as low flying, low-level aecobatics 
or other irresponsible acts~ Let'~ hope this, too, is evidence of a new 
maturity in thc Canadian Forces . 

Another record low was achieved - in aircraft destroyed . 1967's 
toll of 21 was one less than in 196q - the previous low - and two less 
than in 1966 . The improvement stems entirely from reciprocating aircraft 
operations which showed a striking reduction from 7 in 1966 to only 2 in 
1967 Light aireraft (L19, Chiprnunk, Otterl losses fell to zero from the 
previous year's four - which were all atlributable in part, to aircrew error 

Leading the write-off roster was the CF104 with 8 of the 21 aircraft 
written off in 1967 l3irdstrikes cost us two uf these . Leading the cause 
factors in aircraft-destroyed accidents were : pilot factors 15, weather 5, 
as well as 7 undeten~ined 

Wc gained, certainly, and for this achievement we heartily commend 
all those who contributed . We should never lose sight of the fact that 
accident record lows are merely the visible evidence of a mounting 
achievement of non-accidents . A glance through any issue of Flight 
Comment's Good Show column will indicate why we're having more non-
acciilents lhes~ days Keep up ihe good work . 

Ther e were 6 wh eels.u I 

~^ 1954 

p andin s . contrast to t 9 durin he r ~ g d, w~ A evtous e e past ear _ ith the Y ar when Y this ' one he ' ~ ~n star w eels ret ~tco k racted~ pter made a partiol to uchdow n 

None of the major accidents in 1967 were charged to faulty maintenanceo 

WE LOST . . . 
We gained ground in 1967 but we lost, also . It was a year of 

disappointment as we saw for the first time in many years an increase in 
fatal accidents despite the reduction in overall accidents and write-offs . 
Fatal accidents increased from 9 to 13 and with them, fatalities from 16 to 
22~ Of the 11 attempted ejections 3 were unsuccessful - unfavourably 
comparable to 1966's one-in-eleven figure . The Hercules crash in which six 
men were killed was caused by materiel failure In several other fatal 
accidents our equipment failed to provide the margin of safety necessary 
for survival, although in the majority of cases it was an error on the part of 
the pilot that started the fatal chain of events~ 

Ground accidents and incidents showed an incredible rise of 71 ~ to a 
total of 1~7, Of the 18 ground accidents two were classified as majors 
because the aircraft was gutted by fire (one while at a contractor's plant) 
Of 1966's 16 ground accidents, none were majors~ Personnel error was the 
main cause factor in the 94 ground occurrences during servicing or towing, 
Inadequate supervision and improper maintenance practices led the list of 

errors . Towing and cargo loading crews were responsible for 22 ~ of the 
personnel errors As well as extensive and costly damage to aircraft, 10 
ersons were injured in 1967, several of whom were cxposed to fatal p 

hazards~ 
Air incidents were up 20`ir to 1771 ; in these, 1940 cause factors 

were assigned : materie1976, personnel 483, environmental 2~2, 
undetermined 216, and unidentified FOD 23 . By far the most significant 
feature of the incident breakdown was the high incidence of materiel 
factors in three aircraft types : Tutor, Argus, and T33 : The word 
"incident" is primarily a statistical convenience ; several incidents were 
real hair-raisers . A pilot inadvertently flew inta the ground on takeoff when 
he looked inside the cockpit and got away with only damaging the undcr-
part of his aircraft . Engine repairs fall under the category of incident -
and repair~ are costly 

Accident costs were up; both total costs and cost per flying hour 
were higher than the previous year . Destruction of aircraft accounted for 
93°,<< of this total .. 1967's bill included eight CFl(l~s and a very expensive 
Hercules 

That's the `67 Story - which cauld be called the raison d'etre for 

this ycar's flight safety program 
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On the Dials 

For whom the shoe fits 

'hhroukh numcrous and sometimes nebulous grape-
vines we occasionallv hear of a few "wav-out"' ractices . . P , that some ilots h vc o p a ad pted . f{err s an cxample . Nhen 
cleared for a ~~isual approa :-h, a pilot will do a fu11 
instrumcnt approach, outbound, procedurc turn, and all! 
This is by no mcans the narne of the ~amc . ;1 visual . 
approach is an approach by IFR flight whereby the pilot 
with visual reference to the earth uses at the most onlv 
a ortionof the instrument a roach . He is to fl' directl~' P PP ti ) 
to an aerodrome and aliKn himself with the active runway 
without delav . The aircraft will be clear of cloud and 
must havc at lcast one mile fli ht visibilit' . How~v y C er, 

when clcarcd for a visual approach, your IFR fli5ht plan 
is not cancclled and the cantroller must still providc 
stanilard IFR scparations . 'fherefore, any suhseyuent 
directives or vectors issued bv the controllers must be 
com lird with . p 

;lnother way-out tidbit is the misconception that 
when clearcd for a titraiJht-in apprnach,the tcrm strai ht- 9 
in refers only to the final minima . 1'he pilot mistakenly 
does the full instrume:nt approach, outbr_rund, procedure 
turn, and all! '1'his is another hair-grabber for the con-
tro{lers . 'I'he term strait ;rht-in when used in an Ih'R clear- 
ance, does not refer to the applicable approach minima . 
lt is an instrument approach where the final approach is 
begun w~ithout first having executed a procedure turn . 
For example, a radar controller ali,gns an aircraft on the 
final approach course and expect~ that the aircraft will 
crmtinue in on final without further rnanoeuvrin~; . For the 
OOT viewpoint rrad their Notam ~.,~°f~i datc~d 1 Feb 67 . 

I~hile you'rr at it, a perusal through all their cl 
II Notams i5 well worth the time . 

lf I flight plan a standard instrument departure 
(SI D) and on initial contact with departure control 
my routing is changed, do the SID altitude re-
strictions still apply? 

.~ 5 S 

In our travels we are ohen faced with "Hey you're a UICP, whal nbout such-
ond such?" Usuolly, these questions cannot be onswered oul of hond ; if it 
were that easy the yuestion wouldn't hove been asked in the first place. In 
nnswering these questions any con of worms opened up in Ihe proctas can be 
sorted out for everyone's edification, Questions, suggestions, or rebuttah 
will be happily enterlained ond if not answered in print we shall atlempl to 
give a personal answer . Please direct any communicntions lo Commonder, 
Canodian Forces Bose Winnipeg, Westwin, Manitoba, Atlenlion ; UICP $chool . 

feet, or does thc 3000 feet altitude restriction at Smith 
Falls still apply? 

To an,wer this let's look at the situation if you 
were not given an 1ID hy namc but issued the same rout-
in . ln clearance fc~rm it would read like thi, " . . .to the g 
tiyracuse airport via direct ('I', direct Smith Falls, flight 
planned r~ute, maintain ~q000, cross Smith Falls at 3000 
feet . . . " . Now, if you were radar-vectored immediately 
after takcoff to timith Fal I-s with no mention csf altitudes, 
would vou climb to ~~000 at this time? Obviousl ' not w ~ , 
all know that routing changes do not affect altitudes or 
altitude rcstrictions . 'I'he same a lies to the 1II~~ . PP 

Lvcn iI we had received our clearance by mail wcrks 
in advancc instead of at the end of the runwav, it is still 
to be read, inter reted, and flown as a normal clearance . P 
By the same token, if after takeoff the departure control-
ler said " . , . in radar cont' ct ow a , n cleared to climh to 
R000 feet" and the routin,c; was not mentioned, you would 
be expected to fly the S1D route . 

l'nfortunatclv, there arr occasions when all this 
information ~ ~ a mati n t be of any help . For instance, if the 
controllcr told you " . . . for radar veclors to ~'14S . . , " 
then your actions could differ dependin~ on whether you 
will intrrccpt `145 before or aftrr Smith Falls . Or, do 
vou maintain 3000 feet until h" , a cam Smith Falls . lil arl 
ambi ous situation such ' th~ ~ gu a5 rs, all that we can sugkc.st 
is that you duery tlle altitude restriction with the con-
troller 6e ore climbin 7 ahove 3000 feet . If in do b ti c ,r, u t, ~h~ut 
ou i! 

11'hen SIBs were brought out, no explanatory matcrial 
or a licable rule~ or rr lations wer . issued w~ith pp gu e thrm . 
Therefore, neither pilots nor ATC convollers havr any 
concrete instructions that can be a lied . This le ves pp a 
the whole issue to individual interpretation . Consequcnt- 
ly, if you have any doubt as to thc actions required of 
you when flying the SIDs, ~on't hcsiiate to ask the 
con trollcr . 

(7'he ~°. :~' ; pr~ cations in this article are the result 
'1'he answer to this yuestion is normally yes . Lct us 

assurne that yt~u have fli~;ht plannc~d from Ottawa to 
Syracuse via 1'1~~ with a reyuc:st for a Smith Falls Onr 
SII) . For a takeoff on runway 14 the SID reads "proceed 
direct j ;1LF) to (I`f NUB, thence via direet jl1l)F) to the 
Smith {~alls NllB to intersect 1'1~5, Cross 5mith Falls 
NLB at i000"' . ~'our departure clearance reads " . . . to 
thc Svracuse airport via fli~ht planned route, maintain 
~000 fect, a Smith Falls unc de arturc , . . " . P 

Immediatcly after takcoff, while procecding direct to 
the (:'P, dcparturc control on thcir initial contact, sav 
" . , . in radar contact ; for vcctors to Smith Falls turn 
right to ?35 deKrces . , . " . Thcrc is no mcntion of alti-
tude . Now, is your ~IU brokcn and can you climb to ~3000 

of considerable research an~i they rellect tht~ 
vie'u~s of 6oth thr' D07' anrl militarti~ controlling 
agencies . ln addition, thr' C.ti .9I' a-nd h' .~,a also 
treat their SIl)s the samc - thut is, a chanye in 
the routing does not change any altitude re- 
sta~ictions tlrat may still apply, or vice i~ersa .) 

. vew u es v . 
The new towing mules are much heavier, have a higher 
top speed, and are proportionately more dangerous . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee minutes 

~.,~ ~..~+at 

Nearlv midni~,>ht - anil reinstallation of a fueltank 
wa, roceedin > smoothlv, " . . . it was 'ust a matter of p k . 1 
buttonin > u the installation ti htenin > down some bolts g P ~ g 
on the bottom of the tank near the elbovv~, and tightenin~ 
u a cou le of lines ' . Then it ha ened . 1~'ithout wam-P P PP 
ing and with titunnin~; rapiuit~+, flame en,gulfed the centre 
section of the aircraft and the two rnen w-orking in the 
fuselage under-section . Both men were badly burnea . 

� , Sevcral airmrn rushcd out to thc han,t,ar to invcsti-
ate the sudden loud noise . The fire alarm was ullcd . K p 
One man grabbed the ?Olb CO? fire extin~~rrisher off thc 
wall and arrived at the fire in time to sec two NCO~ 
emptying their extingrrishers on the flames - wit{~ nc~ 

, ti success . healizin,K the futilitv of adding his own ~mall 
extin uisher to the effort hc returncd to assi~t in hrirrE~-g 
ing the 40-gallon foam extinguishc:r into position . "Re 

;_ rolled to approximatcl~' .,0 frct Irom thc: aircraft . I unro, 
led the hose and activated the nozzle valve, but nothin4 
came out . . . ;'~ few seconds later there was another 
explosion," (~'1 fire-fighter Iatcr testiiied' thut "uhoe're°r 
uttem ~tcd to us~c thi ~ cxtinc ui .+hcr 'cras not familiar ~cith l .i , 
its operati~n" ; this is under.rtandabfe . The teclrntcian 
Irucl no trainin y on thi .r typc nor could hc rely on printed 
instruc.tion r - tht~rr~ u~ere none .) 

The gutted ('h'100 w'as towed, still srnoking, aw'ay 
from nearby aircraft and out of thc hani;ar . Throughout, 
t , I r ' } ' ~ 7~ r ' t r ' t risk coura eouslv fou -rht hc men in tl c tar i,a a g ea g , i, 
the blaze . 

Thc Board of Inyuiry found that an elcctrical in-
spection liKhi with a faultv eonnection had ignited fucl 
vapour causing the explosron, and underntandablv recom-
mcnded that " . . . a morc ri id ins ection and rc air P P 
svstem be dcvised for electrical e ui ment such as . q P 
ins ection li hts extension cords and electri~ drills . . ." p g , 
l .ooks like a new lii;lltin,t; unit will be procurcd . 

Suppose this near-tra~edy had cost us a hangar filled 
with o er 'o ' ~ ~ ' t . t wo lld be ironic to have aid p atr nal aircraf I r p 
such a high price for something as comm~nplace and 
preventable as a loose electric wire connection, 
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m~k~ ~~ 

~~'w'.r: 

, . ~, - , . ~~ ~~.i`~+ 

Screw came loose, causing spark 

And thr firc extinKuishers' This - and several re-
cent close calls - ha5 promptcd another hard look at our 
frrst-ard hangar extinguishers . Hhether wall-mounted 
extinguishers can ever be adequate to combat an aircraft 
blaze is open to discussion, but the multiplicity of 
extin uisher tv s is not . g , (~ 

H'ire is a panic-creating sight for us all . E:ven thoukrh 
w~e mav conyuer an instinctive urge to run awar' we are in 
no mental ;tate to recall a briefin of six months a ~o -g 
we may even fori;et which wav a knob turns to open a 
ta . It'~ ciistressin~ to admit that industrv has roduced P k , P 
a fearsctme arrav' of levers, taps, pins and triggers . lf 
availahle li ~1-~t and n;ental condition ermit;, there is a P 
set of instructions on most extinguishrrs, but , . . this 
problrm too, is under studv' . {f ever eircumstances dic-
tated the need for titandardization, it's in tlrc dcvicc a 

: 
w'~11 ' \'r t0 se ;l'ith(JGl !ic'_+ltatl0n i~r ~'Ul1 ~il ~li)!; f(1r man r ha u , , 

lifc' ~nd millions are at stakc . . _ . . 4__ . _ _ . . _ . . _ . __ _ __ _. . 
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From the AI B 

Tutor - Costly Murphy 

An alert, sharp-eyed field scrvice representative from 
Canadair, 1lr I) Armour, recently discocered a hturphy 
which had been built-in at thc: factorv vears before . 'lt . 
seems that a ~lurphy ;blonger from the Acrodyne Uesign 
L)epartment - see l~ird Watchers' Corner Jul-,~u~ 1y67 -
had madc~ it ossihle for the coolin air deflcctor in the P 
starboard c:n~_inc acccss doorlouverto bc installcd back-
wards makin thc louver an exit rathcr than an inlet . Ah K 
well, back to the drawin bc~ard . . . ) 

E:arlicr, a series of false overhcat indications in 
Tutor ?61d1 cost us repcatcd futile chceks of the firc 
warning systcm and jet-pipe areas, not to mcntion the 
airtests after each ins ection . 'I'his c p ~lurphy has und ~uht-
cdlv trig~;ered rnany overhcat snags in tlre past ; in fact, 
four aircraft were found in this condition . So, ti1r Arrnour's 
discoverv will be ood news to frustrated technici ns . ~ a 
who have s cnt manti fruitless hours lookin for a non-P . g 
existcnt malfunction . 

Thc A1B inspector is happy also . An assessmcnt of 
"tlndetermincd" is articularlv frustratin >~ not onlv dcres P t~, . 
it re ~rcsent a nil ain oE knowled e or underst-indin ~ h t E g ~ ~ t, u 
it's usuallv thc culmination of a ~reat deal of time-
consumin slcuthin r, s;, 

Tl~ank vou, i11r Armour! 

Clunk, thunk, bang 

The title is aircraftese for "~uch" and the pilot whc~ 
ignores these: tcll-tale noises does so at his own hazard, 
In ( ;en from '10 thcrc's thc storv of a helicopter pilot 
who disre ~arded a loud CLt`!V}~ on start-u and flew Iris p 
aircraft with his owcr train i includin rotar~ hadlr P R , 
damaged . 

Several recent sirnilar occurrences hrin~ ; to mind a 
messa~e which could well ~;o on bulletin boarqs : 

HELICOPTER TRANSMISSIONS ARE CRI-
TICAL ITEMS - ANY ABNORMAL INDICA-
TIONS FROM TRANSMISSION OR CLUTCH 
MUST BE PROMP7LY INVESTIGATED . 

Quote without comment . . . 

~A recent air incident involved an en~;ine component 
failure forcing the pilot to abort the mission . This was 
the second similar failure in the aircraft in two months, 
a fact that was somehow overlooked bv the unit . 

I,ater, after a teletyped interchange with a hi~her 
formation who had picked up the unusual recurrencc, the 
unit reported "the fact being considered at this timc . . .", 

CF104 - Kicker, shaker, and flap 

The an5les of attack of ihe shaker and kicker vanes 
at which the AP(' euts-in are influenced, not bv the 
actual osition of the leadin i ed >c and trailin I ed e P ,~ k, g 
flaps, but lhe position of the flap handlc, As ~rou know, 
the stick shaker is activated bv the left vane, and the , 
stick kicker is activated by~ the ri,t;ht vane . 

Flap handle 
in TAKEOFF 

Flap handfe 
in UP 

APC Aircraft L Uanes L Aircraft L Va~es L 
mode of attack of attack of attack of attack 

Sti ck 
shaker 13 .0 20 .5 10 .1 17 

Sti ck 
kicker 16 .1 24 13 .8 

Good Thought 
The BFSO stated that transient crews were unable 

to buy coffee, cigarettes, or sandwiches during the quiet 
hours . Facilities were either closed or non-existent . He 
was concerned that aircrews might be departing . , ~ with 
a hostile attitude detrimental to their safety . 

- Flight Safety Committee minutes 

(cont'd from page 21 

Theeffects of terrain on wcather require further com-
ment since it is nver rough terrain that accidents most 
fre uentlv occur . In the vicinitv of hills, ceilin~s will q . . 
almost certainly be reduced below that generally prevalent 

c re~ even if the effects of oro ra hicallv induced rn lh a a g p 
' ~ 1 otion were ne lected . The relationshi~ between verttc .a m g p 

ceilings over relatively flat terrain and those forecast in 
the arca mav indicate roblems ahead when fli ht is , P g 
directed towards a range of hills . The~ .ca,tety altitudc~ 
mu .rt aduays f~e hornc in mind . 

All changes of wcather condrtrons enroute should be 
noted and considered .'l'he pilot flying at ?000 feet should 
remember (and attempt to relate within his weather frame 
of reference) that a change in ceiling frc~m 5000 to 4000 
feet is deteriorating weather . It is not, at tlrat point in 
time, as serious as a change from 2~00 to 1~00 feet hut it 
is one which should be noted and considcred . 

Having noted the changes that have occurrcd in large 
measure answers the uestions as to what thcv mean . For q . 
in this sense the pilot wishes to know if }re can complete 
his flihht and, if not, what to do and when to do it . A 
continuous wei hin of fli ht ronditions encountered K g K 
against the conditions indicatcd at briefing, bearing in 
nllnd the safetv altitudcs in the fli -1ct area should indi-k 
cate the ossihilitirs of mar-inal conditions before ihcv p K . 

overtake the pilot, "G~'hat to Lo" is in t}rc pilot's domairt 
and is a dectsron whrch can bc caretullv constdcred 
beforehand when the pilot is alert to thc detcriorating 
situation . 

l~}ren must a decision on this matter be made? A 
partial answer to this question is : throughout the flight . 
A continual appraisal of the situation will assist the 
pilot to make the full decision at the correct point of 
timc . Alert to deteriorating weather, awarc of the limits 
below which thc safety of the aircraft is endangcred, 
Kuided by the rclationship between conditions encountered 
and those forecast and havin,r; predetermined altcrnate 
courses of action bcfore a full-hlown emergenc~~ has 
arisen, the appearance ahead of below-limits w~eather n~ 
longer leaves the pilot out on a limb . l aluable time at 
this critical int is not wasted in consideration of vari-P° 
ous courses of action and unsafe Elying conditions will 
be avoided . 

Finally, another yuote from the F,'1A manual mcn-
tioned abave : 

There is no soundcr advice . 

F1X LIMITS OF WEATHER COND1710N5 BE-
YOND WHICH YOU WILL NOT FLY - AND 
STICK TO THEM . 

Z'o01 Control: pil ot pro ject und erway 

The Aircraft Maintenance Development 
Unit at Trenton has been given a tough nut 
to crack - " ~ ~ . to assess modem methods 
of tool control and design and evaluate 
methods which will reduce the incidence of 
F~I) to Canadian Forces aircraft ." 

The directive handed to the AMUI' notes that "The 
need for tight cantrol has already been recognized and 
a lied bv the air forces of other nations" . First, t}re Pp . 
unit will assess existing methnds of tool control such as 
those of the RAF, the RN and the RAAF. The directive 
wisely cautions : 

"Although the deterrent aspects of tool control can-
not be ignored, the aim of the project is to devise an 
efficient method of control which will en >a e thc: artici- ¬ ; g P 
pation of technicians, supervisors and managers . The 
emphasis should therefore be placcd on hrc~ventinn of 
FOD by tools rather than investigation of FOD by tools, 
even though the latter aspect is complementary to the 

Eormer . lluman values at all levels rnust not be ignored or 
depreciated ." 

This is the crux of thc problem ; we have spent much 
futile labour on a pre-occupation wit}~ finding the culprit 
and makrng hrm an example . 11hat wc need rs some way 
of re~~entin carelessness in the first case . A ood ex- P y g 
ample here is the nuclear safety program w}~ich is sensibly 
based on the presumption that as long as thcre are people 
involved there will be carelessness ; with this hypotlresis 
as a starting point the program was virtually assureJ of 
success . 

'1'he directorate sponsoring this project is aware that 
this is only onepart of the problem . 'I'here's the big one 
of contractor participation in the manufacturc and main-
tenance of aircraft through depot-level inspection and 
rcpair, h1RP, and contra) of C-class items such as bolts . 
rivets etc . And of course there's al) the debris 1 in ~ , , , Y g 
on floors, ramps and runways . 

(dte'll yo on rccord unn~/icially to suygest that if 
thcrc~ are idea .r floatin around, scmd them to the . y 
~1+b1UC' .) 
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Gen from Two-Ten 

Sh:A 1iING, FORCH:G I .ANDING 
Shuttinc; dow~n the livc cnKine durin~ 
sin~le-ent;ine nractice is a classic r 
as old as twin en~ine aircraft . Now 
that wc have tw~in-en inehelicc>>tcrs 
we ha~~c had a similar occurrcnce . 

r1s the instructor was Shuttin~; 
down number 1 en~ine to demonstratc 
an airslart lhere was a rapid de~ rcasc 

II?l, BLADH:S U1'ERSTRESSFa 
N}iile bringinK the rotors up to speed 
during start-up for his first solo the 
pilot heard a CI,UNE; somew~here in 
the area of the ccntral transmission . 
'l he en~,~ine tach needle had flickeu 
momentarilv, but as the en ~ine and . 
rotor needles joined the pilot pres-
sed on . 'I'l.is, hc should not have 
done . 

,All six rotor blades were buckled 
at thc trailin~; cs,~e ; both rotor heads, 
and all three transmissions and 
drivcsirafts had to be chan,~;cd . In 
sliort, the pilot flcw this aircraft in 
a verv dan ;;erous condition despite 
the tell-tale noise on start-up, 

The photo~raph sho~+~s onc of 
mant~ points of bucklin~ in the rotor 
hla~es . 

30 

of rotor rpm . 'I'he instructor took 
control and commeneed an autorota-
tion, at which time he noticed that 
he had mistakenlv shut off the fuel 
to the nurnhcr ? enKine . 1le qiuckly 
flicked on tlre fuel and the i~ niter 
for number ' en~ine without either 
rctardin~ the spced control lcvcr 
from thc 104°~ position (required Ior 
sinkle-enxinc flight) or havin~ re-
covered his rotor r rr~ . Thc resultin > P k 
rapid acccleration on numbcr ' en~-
ine scverel)~ dama~,~cd the blade 
dampcrs allowin,c; the rotors to flap 

F7 7~ 

violently . The ~ears and bcarin~s of 
the main transmission were so badlv 
damaged that farlure was imminent . 
During this emer~ency the pilot was 
able, with considerable difficulty, to 
perform a successful erner ~cncv .des-
cent . 

h',arlier in the flight the instruc-
tor and student had been practising 
sin~le-ent;inc landin~s with number 
' engine shut 
conditioned the 
the w~ron,~ fuel 

down . T'hls likely 
instructor to select 
control - a tnistake 

which nearlv c;ost us a crew 
hel icc> >ter . Instinctive or E 
(ie, unthinking} reaching for 
and lcvcrs is hazardous 
brcathtaker demon~trates . 

and 
habicual 
switchcs 
- as thi s 

Bcforc vou reach -- T}IIV1;'. 

CF104, '1'O~~BAR SH1~ :.aR PIN Uur-
ing towin~,~ thc towbar shear pin 
broke ; the aircraft continned rollin 
spearink thc to~a~ vehicle with the 
itot hoom . Runawav aircraft are a P , 

menace to themselves and othcrs ; 
fortunately the dama~;e was limited 
to a shaft in the aft uf the tractor . 

Shcar pins - unlike aircraft -
arc incxpensive ; for this reason Air 
Division ha~ institutcd a timed rc-
placement proKram because che dc-
si~n of the towbar prevents a visual 
inspection of this aH-important pin . 
ln this casc, as with so manv ot}~ers, 
the shear pin had alread~~ been partl~~ 
sheared . 

HI' :R('}_'L)i:S, Bfi,~~Kl~ :~ vs !14t'LE 'hhe 
crew were in position to be~,~in tow~-
in~ . 'hhe rnan on the aircraft brakes 
lcaned out the window~ and shouted 
"Arc you ready for hrakes-off?", but 
a noisv ower unit nearb ~ blotted out :P y 

CF104, CfIOCh~ tiI,IPPE':D A tow 
crew - vehicle driver, cockpit rider, 
and a man for the chocks - positioned 

CF101, FI.,~~P ~('R :'1Pb;U (1N T;'C1 
hi~ ~o c T unc mf~rtablv close call was 

set up by that old classic - numbcr 
tta~o over-runnin~,~ the lead on a for-
mation takcoff . e 't~ D 5pr c minimum 
burner, number two steadilv ~aincd 
ound on his lead throu7hout thr ,k 

takeof f rol 1 ~ nd ~ t 1' a a tftoff w~as in the 
awkward position of ha~~in~ to raise 
his undercarria >e and rnaintain sc ar- p 
ation with evchalls Klued to his lead . 
Thi~ rcsultcd in the ilot roh-hlv p p a . 
bankin his aircraft slikThtlti~ 'ust _ .~ 1 
enou h to scra e his extcndcd fla ~s p 1 
on the runwav . 

Under the circumstances, ie, de-
rived of vi5ual referenre to thc~ P 

~round, tlie pilot could readily have 

manocuvred his aircraft in such a 
ta~ a`~ to drag the flap . But for pre-
ciselv this reason, botlr pilots should 
be uick to reco nize and recludc q ~ p 
such a situation occurrin~, . Follow-
cn~ burner selectron thc takcoff 
occurs in lc:s5 than 10 scconds ; this 
clemands immediate and total cooper-
ation bcttiveen 6oth pilotti . If, as in 
this case, the formation is hevond 
control, each prlot must h< prcparcd 
to take off indcpcndcntlv rathcr than 
maintain formation inte ritv bevond R . . 
sensible limits . 

Ccrtainlv, in this critical man-
oeuvre there is no mar~;in for mis-
jud~ement - the secret is, don't r;ct 
caught in that position . 

all but " . . . brakes off" . Thc mule 
~ri~-er then applird power lalthou~h 
the tow crew 'VC'0 had not vet Kivcn 
the order ; this was followcd ~bv a ) 
loud ban~ as 
luks broke . 

the nose ;~car towing 

a C F 104 on a woodcn loadin~; ramp 
for the nik~ht . ,~s t}re towbar was dis-
connected t}ie man in the cock ~it E 

The tow crew~ !~(~U st.ated that 
" . . . If thc shcar pins had shearcd 
as dcsi~ned, there woultl havc becn 
no dama c .'' Fair enou-~h but h K k , an~, 
ars havc alwavs bct n noi sv - and 
proccdures should take this into 
accc_~unt . 

left the aircraft - just in time to 
witncss the aircraft rollin,c,~ hack-
wards off lhe ramp . llast~~ attcrnpts 
to w~ed~;e thc chocks more securelv 
and inscrt othcr chocks, failcd . Soft 
~round and a small stora~e buildin~; 
broui;lit the aircraft to a stop . 'Ihc 
tail was darna~ed as was thc shed . 

'Chis occurrcncc pro~~es that 
tivooden chocks on a w'et woodcn 
ramp ~lon't aork . Improvcd chockin~;, 
ti-Thtcr su ~ervision, a five-man tow-1 
in~ crew, and the man in thc cockpit 
remainin~r until all is secure, should 
prc~~cnt a rc~urrcnce . 

:~ crcwman was injurea while 
trti~inK to inscrt chocks behind the 
runawav 10~ ; hc w~as luckv - he 
coulcl havc sli > >ed and . . . . . (1 
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~OiI'Li'YLBi2C~ fo fhe edifor 

In lySb or ";i while employed in 
~O .AL~ AUCIIQ I compiled several 
hundred fire-w~arnin,~ reports and 
ointcdout statisticallv that the fire-P . 

~~~arnin~ svstems were useless . I 
lound that . eo le believe in statis-p p 
tics onlv when theti~ Show vou have 
too rnanv men! It ,was ar Tued that , k 
statisticall~~ thc failurc rate is nnt 
as bad as the com onent failure rate P 
sut;,~ests, etc, etc . and let's not ~et 
rid of the s~~stem . Statistics sl~ow 
that falsc-warr7in r~ o.rtnumher the 6 
real warnin~s al?out 100() to ~ and it 
is tlierefore su~erfluous . ! 

It is certainly refreshin~ to see 
that after some 10 vears, several 
hundred more false ~ fire-warnin Ts, 
mocls on rnods, manhours upon man-
hour5 wasted, that someone else now 
share5 my belief . It will Ex intcrest-
in~ now to see how long it will lakc 
to delete fire-~aarnin~,~ systems or 
follow the L'~,4F and deactivate a 
svstem or two and sce if there are 
an ~ uarrels . yq 

t~U' .)1~ }irow-n 
~'I' }~ ~i1r1111 

lihii~~ you :~~ere at 50.~1;;'.ap~CIIQ 
ulnto~t all oj the Ialst jire coarrtiny 

l rrports recc~ir~ect at 111~'S teerc in thc 
CFIOU - probabl~~ history's yreat~ .rt 
lalse-jire-zcarniny machinc. 7'hc 
±ton~'S di "t'renl ,c~ith the CI'10-1~ , 11 , 
dttrin y lhe ,lirct jive ycar} u~e re-

, cci~c~ca unly one jal~c~ jire uarniny 
rc°port, Thc~re uere rtirtc~ raclual jires 
or overheats to u~hich the system 
aferterl the pilot. 

h'alsr' jirc u~arn.ings tend to di s-
creclit (irc ~u~arning system~ ; unhap-
pily, false ~laarnings ftat~~e al :cays 
exceeaed actual ~uarnings by a con-
siderable margin . lrt-jligltt jire~ are 

: rure but ~t~erneatc are not, (~as 
cccupiny Jrnm combustion cusinqs, 
ar improperly ~e~urc~d tail-pipes pro-
ciucc' oz~erheat ha~ards, although the 
pilot may sec' this on a "FIRI:" 
inaiccztor in thc cockpit . C''nnoticc°ct, 
rt~~ould any oj thc}'e o,rerne¢t con-
ditions have progre~ .red eo a disas-
trous degree? The~t~'s s'trong likliltood 

that .comc oj thc° ntorc' sc' ; :ere ca}es' 
uould ha~.~e . 

On the other hartrl, r~~e have lost 
aircrajt and subjected crtus to un-
nc~ccss¢n~ stresr through ,ialse /ire 
:carnings, 

Thc' cr~idencr obliyc°, uc to con-
cf'de, hoacc~er, lhat a ~intplc, reliablc 
o~~erheai detection dr'~~icc' i~ still a 
reqtciremertt but until a-omething 6etter 
come .i alnnc , looks like y 
urtoth~r it~~nt ±ur our list nj 

>> r:ies oj the ser~~ice ~ 

u~e have 
"exiyen- 

'I'he article "A Little Fuzzy on 
Ubservatir~ns" in t}~e Sep-Oct Flight 
Cornment definitely points out the 
problems in observink~ and flying in 
mar inal weather with obscurin , K 
phenomena and precrpitation . 

,~1n example given in the article : 
Ik~~ilS- is not possible . If there is 
any prccipitation which is obscurin~ 
thc ceiling, the classification N 
(precipitaUon) is used . '}'he number 
after thisclassification is the heit;ht 
in hundreds of feet which the cihser-
ver can see into t}ie precipitaUon, 
"N'"' is used forohscurin,~ phcnomena 

other than precipitation s~ the other 
example of u'O~OF (zero-zero in fo~ 
is quire correct . If tlrere is precipi-
tation the P classification supersedes 
the indefinite classification . 

L~1C Guv Blan~ht~ttc~ 
CFR Summcrside I'h~. . f 

In moriifyiny tht~ article jor 
(;anarliun publicatton this point x~as 
uuerlooked. The point yoit make i, 
indced z~alid using Canadian obr~~r-
ving practices, but would not be ~o 
jor thc~ US . 

7'he Canadian ntar.ual :b1 ;=I :10l3S 
gi~t~es the de,iinttion_c oj ceiling class-
i Jications : 
L~ti'UEh7_117'f'; is the lteiyht classi ji-
cation employed jor the cralue o,i the 
verticaf t~isibility into a surjacc~-
based layer ~cehich is not cumposc'rl 
oJ prtcipitation and ~tchen the cla~si-
jication ~11hCR .'l h'7' is not approl>ri.-
ale . 
PR1:(;IPIT;17'10~1 is theheight class-
ijication empfoyed jor the ~~alur~ oj 
the vcrttc:al visihility into u surjacc'-
6ased layer u-hich is co~nposed oj 
prccipitation and u~hen tlre clas~-i,ii-
cation :alR('R :1 FT i.c not appropriatc . 

Attention, metal bashers 
WE RECENTLY WRECKED A J79 ENGINE DUE TO 

INGESTION OF Jo-90LT P N 164 DRILLED OUT DUR-

ING REPAIRS TO AIR INTAKE DUCT . ALTHOUGH 

DUCT HAD BEEN VACUUMED ON COMPLETION OF 

REPAIRS IT IS SUSPECTEO THAT JO-BOLT RE-

MAINED, STUCK TO SEALING COMPOUND USED IN 

REPAIR . ALL TECHNICIANS ARE CAUTIONED T4 

REMEMBER THAT J79 ENGINES PROCUCE FAR MORE 

SUCTION THAN ANY VACUUM CLEANER, AND TO 

ENSURE NOOBJECTS ARE LEFT STUCK TO SEALING 

COMPOUNDS AFTER AIRFRAME DUCT REPAIRS . 

- Fli~ht Safety Flash 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER' 

: ,;- ; , 

.J, .~/. . 

`~ ~ . 

FOD-FOOTED MUCKING-BIRD 
"Show me a nesting area, and I'll show you a mucking bird" goes an old bird 
watchers' adage. And sure enough - across the muckiest region of the infield, 
FOD-foot comes vehiculating toward the runway . Once on firmer ground, 
there commences a stomping of feet - an instinctive ritual which is this bird's 
greatest delight. Divested of his deadly debris he glances momentarily backward 
to admire the mire ; at this point- if you listen to the mucking bird -- you'll 
hear his chortling call : 

ICOULDGROUNDTHEWHOLEFLEET WITHMYFILTHYFEET 

I ~ ~~ .w 

'~/ 

~ ~~1' 

"`~/.~~_ ~4 
h, . 
;s 
,2 
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*One picture worth one-thousand 
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